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ABDICATION AN 
ASSUMED FACT

IMPERIAL EDICT PROCLAIMS AB- 
OICATION OF C H I N E S E  
THRONE BY THE MANCHU8

■ REFUBLIC IS  ACCEPTED
Manchu* Abandon All Prärogatives 

and Their Surrender 'Is Un' 
conditional. /

Br Aaaoolated preea.
Pekin, Feb. 12.—The Imperial e<llct

at noon today proclaimed the abdica
tion of the Chine#« throne. Another 
edict declared the throne accepted by 
the Republic and another approved all 
conditlona agreed niton by Yuan Shi 
Kal and Republicans.

The abdication endn the i>owerful 
Mancbu dynasty which baa reigned 
Since 1844. The boy emiteror Pu Yl 
haa been on the throne since 1908 and 
his uncle. Prince Chun had been head 
of the monarchy until about a year 
ago. The Manchus now absolutely 
abandon all prerogative and surren
der unconditionality. The failure to de
mand the retention of certain prentg- 
ative haa caused linmense aatonUb 
nient.

ATWELL AGAIN ON
WITNESS STAND

Sneed Trlgl Delayed This Morning By 
a Suicide On Court House 

Steps.
By Aasonleted Preee

Fort Worth. Texas, Feb. 12.—Unit
ed States Attorney Atwell was on the 
witness stand In the Sneed Ifial to
day. The court's opening was delay
ed by an old Confederate soldier nam
ed Taylor committing suicide on the 
court bouse steps by drinking carbolic 
acid.

Much time In Atwell's testimony 
'Was occupisd with bickerings over 
tscbnlcallUes having small apparent 
Importance to the trial.

J. C. Hunt left (his afternoon for 
Austin, to bo at the bedside of Clyde 
Smith, who is seriously ill In that city, 

t _________________

ARMY MANEUVERS
IN THE PHILIPPINES

Manila, Peb. 12.—What Is planned 
'to be the moat extensive war maneu 

r vers ever Indulged In by the United 
States troops In the Philippines were 
Inaugurated today In the Department 
of I.uson. The plans drawn up for 

s the operations divide the available 
troops Into two forces consisting of 
2,1400 men each. One of these armies 
will have Its ba%s at Stotsenburg 
camp, Panpanga. ^  the north of 
Manila, and probably will carry out 
An attack on the city of Manila In 
which the other army will have Its 
base and will aci on the defensive

JOINT MONEY
TRUST INVESTI6ATI0N

 ̂ By Aaenrlsted Prsss.
, Washington, D. C. Feb. 12.—Senators 
Lee. Democrat and Kenyon. Republi
can, have framed a reaoluUon propos- 

* tng a money traat Investigation }ointly 
by the House and Sjenats before the 
House Interstate Commerce Oommis- 

,, Blon. Secretary of War Stlmson teall- 
flad be doubted wbethrir the United 
StaFsa could diaciiminate directly at 
the Paaama canal la favor of Amerlcar 

sBMps but that ipdirect discrimination 
tsaa deubtleaa poasibis.

Attorney 1. H. Mathis returned this 
slernoon from Vernon, where he has 
been attending court for the last few 
days.

BANK DIRECTORS
MUST BE PRESENT

Nsvv Order of Comptroller of Currency 
Will Check Appointment of 

,v Out of Town Directors.
By AssocIsteO rress.

Wasblaston. D. C.. Fob. 12.—Comp
troller of Currency Murray made an 

* Important change In the banking busl- 
~ asas erdestag tba Natleaal bank direct

ora hereafter to meet U>e examiners at 
•very examination. The rule is to 
check the tendency for the appoint
ment of out of town directors.

$1,896,893,428 SINCE 
1898 FOR U. S. ARMY

— ' f
Washington, U. C., I'eb. 12.—tVom 

the battle of Manila Bay, May 1. 1S98, 
until the beginning of the current 
Hsc&l year on July 1, 1911, the grand 
aggregate expenditures for the sup
port of the army and the maintenance 
of the War Dei»artment was 81,896,- 
893.428.85. This covers all the ex- 
IHinses of the army and the expendi
tures on river and harbor work— 
which is done under tbs supervision 
of the army—as well as the mainten
ance of. the general civil establlah- 
ment of the War Department, rlalma 
of one kind and another and such 
things. It does not Include expeudl- 
tures for the Panama Canal, which 
the army Is constructing, or for pen
sions, which are handled by the In
terior Department.

This Is the amount spent In thir
teen years and two months out of ap
propriations aggregating 22 121,800, 
953 40, available for use by lae War 
Department since Admiral !)<<wey fir
ed the "shot that was beard round 
the world." The difference between 
these two vast sums—2224,107,524 55 
— represents unexpended balances 
converted h.ick lnU> the tro(.Bury and 
the live balances carried forward at 
the beginning of the current fiscal 
year. There was appropriated for ĥe 
fiscal year 1912 In addition. 2138.20G, 
999 23.

Rivtrt, Harbors, Ecte.
1 he net amount spent for the mili

tary eKtahllshment alone approil 
males 21.5mi.ltotMt(Kl. the aggregate 
spent on the <lvll establishment, 
such as rivers and harbors, etc . being 
2337,«99.029. which, with the 21.439. 
385,838 8|>ent for the military estab
lishment, makes the total 21,896,893,- 
428 8.5, as staled above.

These are only the striking totals 
from a staggering compilation of fig 
urea on military expenditures receiv
ed by ■ Representative Harvey Helm 
of Kenturky, chairman of the House 
Commlllee on Expenditures In the 
War Deiiartment, from (ieneral Robert 
8haw Ullver. Helm called uix>n 0«B- 
eraJ Oliver for this Information on 
,Nov. 17, 1911, nearly three 
months ago. The response In the 
shape of four huge tables was recMv- 
ed yetserday. Xmd Is being analyxed.

No reference Is made In the com
munication from General Oliver to ex- 
iwndltures by the naval establfsh- 
ment, hut Representative Helm nat
urally sought oomitarisons for the 
navy and was surprised to learn that 
the actual expenditures' by the War 
Department during the past thirteen 
years exceed the aggregate appropria 
tlons made for the naval establish
ment In the past twenty-eight years 
According to the recapitulation In the 
official navy year book, the total ap- 
propriaflon for the Navy Department 
and the naval establishment from the 
beginning of the new navj In 1883 
until .filly 1, 1911, was 21.711,593,725.16. 
of which 21,547.489,302.68 was carried 
In regular annual appropriation hills 
and 1164.104.^22 48 carried in deficien
cy and additional acts.
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will hold preaching services In Ger
man in tbs building at 11 a. m., and 
2; 30 p. m., each, first Sunday.

L. H. lawler and J. W. Nicholson 
were recognlied a« active deacons of 
the new church.

The church covenant adopted, which 
is Identical with that of all other Mie 
slonury Haptlsl Churches, except the 
clause In parentheses might be of In
terest and is as follows:

■'Having been led. as we believe, by 
the Spirit of'God. to receive the l-ortl 
Jesus (Christ as our Savior, and on 
the profession of our failh, having 
been laptlied In the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of thf* 
Holy Ghost, we do now In thi‘ pres 
ence of God and angels, most solemn
ly and Joyfully enter Into covenant 
with one anoiher. as one body In 
Christ.

We engage, therefore, by the aid of 
the Holy Spirit, to walk together In 
Christlati love; to strive (or the ad
vancement of this church. In know] 
edge, holiness and comfort; to pro
mote Its prosperity and spirituality; 
to sustain 11s worship, ordinances, dis
cipline, and doctrines; (to give It a 
aacred pre-eiiilnence over all instltu 
tlons of htinian origin); to contribute 
cheerfully and regularly to the sup
port of the ministry, exiienses of the 
church, relief of the |MM>r, and spread 
of the gospel through all nations.

We also engage to maintain family 
and secret devotion; rt> rellglonsb' 
educate our children; to seek the sal 
vatlon of our kludre<l and acquaint 
anees; to walk clrcnmapeotly 1«  the 
world; to be Just In our dealings, 
faithful In our engagements and 
exemplary In otir deportment; to 
avoid all tattling, hackhiling and ;x  
cesslve angei; to abstain from the 
■ale and use of Inttyxicaling drink as 
a beverage, and to be zealous In our 
efforts to advance the kingdom of our 
Saviour.

We furtksr engage Is watch ever
QOM ilk tarry

of fesf < titsIifbe '̂MIFh other In'prky«r; to aid 
sach other In sickness and dlstrt>ss; 
to cultivate Christian sympathy In 
feeling and courtesy In speech; to be 
slow to take offense but always ready 
for reconciliation, and mindful of the 
rules of our Saviour, to secure It with
out delay.

We moreover engage, thai when we 
remove from this place, we will as 
s<ion as possible unite with osme oth
er church where we can carry out the 
spirit of this covnant and the prin
ciples of God's word.”

ARMY BLOWN UP 
BY Em O SIVES

"TECHWCALITIES.eiYE 
CHANCES FOR ESCAPE"

PU Yl, Emgeror of China.

l-ast rules o( the Manchu djmaaty 
h a s  a t l a s t  abdicated the 
throne of China. The Manchu dynasty 
has rule<l since tS44 Their power haa 
been al>solute and they hare ruled the 
greatest empire of the world with an 
anto<'ratlc sway. Their surrender Is 
now: «'ornplete End China will at latt 
have a llepubMcan form of Govem- 
iiietit

Charles Dennjf of nttaburg, Pa., la 
drilling an oil Veil three end a half 
telles northwest of Nocooa Mr. Dea- 
ny put down two wells near Nocona 
last year 3'bay were drilled only 
800 feel deep oad the fact that Mr 
Denny Is drllllac a third hole has 
griwitly encouraged the people of 
.Nocona

NONE HURT IR E N  
MAGAZINE EKPLODEO

By Associated FTs(Vl
New York. FsSrf2 —Aa almoat ua- 

heUevabls eipld)||0r occvrrsd this 
morning at the f^vemmsnt powder

gnmiids. Hundreds of soldiers wefts 
near the magazine which contained 
enough powder to kill practically all 
of them. Yet when the magazine 
suddenly exploded not one |>erson. so 
far as ran be learned was even hurt 
and unexpluded smmunitlon was scat 
tered all over the neighborhood Only 
a small |>art of the stored eiploelvee 
Ignited the remainder being blown 
high Into the sir.

Attorney J C Kay left this after
noon on legal busin.ws in Menii^ta.

HEAD OF PANAMA CANAL EXPOSITION

V Vx^'a V

NEW BAPTIST
CHURCH ORGANIZED

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a 
Second Haptlst Church to be knowir 
as "The Fourth Street .Mlsshanary Bain 
tiat Church " was orgonlxed In the mis
sion building at the corner of FoUHb 
street and Travis avenue.

The consUti^ng council was com
posed of Rev. J. P. Boone, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of this city; 
Rev. W. L. Daniel, missionary of the 
Wichita County Baptist Association, 
Rev. Karrenhacker. German Baptist 
preacher from Henrietta; G. W. l.gw- 
ler, and the deacons of the First 
Baptist Church.

The letters of twenty (versons were 
read and by vole they declared them
selves a Missionary Baptist Church. 
Five others were received Immediate
ly. two for baptism and throe on ths 
promise of letters and two others 
were received at the night service, 
making a total membership of twent; 
sefen.

The articles of faith and church 
covenant contained in Pendleton's 
Church Manual  ̂were adopted.

L. H. Lawler was elected moderator 
and E. M. Yeakley, church cisrk.

Rev. J. P. Boons delivered the' 
charge to the church.

The regular services of the new or- 
ganixatlon will be as follows: Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m., and B. Y. P. U. 
at 6:30 p. m.. every Sunday; prayer 
meeting each Tuesday night with 
regular business meeting following 
(he seSond Sunday, preaching services 
by the missionary si 11 a. m., and 

: SO p. m., on ths second and fourtli 
Siiadaya in each month. In addition 
to tbes« servlcM the Oennaa Bsptlau

~rr-̂
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Cliaf'l«s C Mooret prestdoat of ths Paagmo-Pnclllc International Bxpooi- 
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is to b« hold la Boa fYoaUsoa

IMPERIALISTS LURED O V E R  
MINED GROUND BY THEIR 

OPPONENTS.

CARHA6E WA$ FEARFULht

Rspuhlicsn Troops Fell Upon ths Die- 
organized and Paine Stricken 

Fsderals.
Br Asseclatsd Prasa 

Shanghai, Feb 12.—The Imperialist 
army was routed with serious loss by 
the Republicans near 8u Chow An to
day. The Republicans pretended to 
flee, luring the Imperialists over 
mined ground where they were blown 
up.

Hundreds were killed by ths ex
plosion and in the panic that follow
ed the Republicans fell on the dis
organised Imiverlallsts and completed 
the slaughter. It Is estimated that 
5000 were slain. The Repuhllcaat 
lost less than a score of mea,

STATISTICS ABOUT
TEXAS SCHOOLS

Scholastic Csnsus Shows Nearly Mil
lion Children of School Age 

In Texas.
Austin. Texas. Feb. 12—Ths schol 

astir population of Texas for 191i 1|, 
which was taken In May. 1911, shows 
that there were 991,409 ohlldrcn In the 
lUte over 7 and under 17 years of age. 
September I, 1911. that are enUUed 
to free tuition In the public schools 
This gives a gain of 23,143 ovèr the 
enumeration of a yasr ago. VMng tbit 
figure as a baals for the annual appor 
Uonroent of the State's svallahle funds, 
the State Board of BducaUoa appor 
tlonod to oach of tbs sebepl dlstileu 
f«r ths year i t lM 2, slthar thrpogh thr 
country or dirset from Anstiaf'tk« «nm 
of 26.80 for sdMCaUoaal tAlk^ôsee tôt 
every child of school age snumsrat«d 
In the scholastic census. Ths sum for 
1911-12 amounts to 26,741.611^0.

The permanent school fund la |7t.- 
040.000. The total availhbis fund de
rived from state, county and local 
sources Is 213.361.121. Ths Income 
from the county permanent fund and 
from local sources will give an average 
of 26 66 per capita, making a general 
average throughout ihs aUts yras 
213.46 for the manitenancs of his 
schools for the present scholastic year. 
This is almoat 23 00 mors per capita 
than for the previous year.

There are 20,742 certified teachers 
rn (he public schools of Texas, 17,666 
of these being white tesrhers and 1,176 
colored Of the total number of teach
ers 68 66 per cent hold Stats certifi
cates. 3 35 hold city certificates and 
28 per cent hold county certlfleatss.

The general average salary of a 
whits teacher In Texas for 1909-10 was 
2406.82, at comporevl with 2394 32 In 
1908-9 14 will be observed that there
has been a material increase In every 
instance.

SENIOR CLASS WILL
ISSUE A PAPER

At a recent meeting of ths Sanior 
Class at the Wichita Falls High 
School, it woa decided that beginning 
March 1st, a clasa paper would be is
sued every two weeks. In which pa
per all interesting events pertaining 
to the class would be chronicled. This 
Is the second time which a Senior 
clasa at the high school haa publiah- 
ed a class paper, the Seniors of 1910 
having Issued such a publication 
which proved to be In every way a 
success.

At the meeting held last Friday, the 
below named ofllcers were ebossn to 
edit the paper, a name for which has 
not yet been selected. iCdltor In Chl«f, 
Cliff Bulloch; Assistant Editor In 
Chief, Goldie Moore; Uterary Bdltora, 
Harold Murph and Dorothy Benvara; 
Rditora of School Fun, Paul Haddix, 
and Callle Powell; Society Editor, 
Idlllan McGregor; Athletic Editor, 
Jo« W%rd; Historian. Nannie Mclver; 
Prophet, Mable Heard, Poet, Marie 
Johnson; Statistician, Mabis Cloud; 
Oharacterlclan, Edith Luecke; Artist, 
Fannie Bowles.

It Ims also been decided by the of- 
fleera of the IJterary aoclstlaa of the 
Senior and Junior claasea that Inatend 
of tha regular program which it boa 
been the custom to carry out «very 
two weeks, a mock trial will hs held 
at the next meeting At this trial the 
Judge, lawyers, sheriff and all the oth
er personages which go with a trial in 
real court, will be In attandan««. The 
rasa will be a breach of prom lae ault 
la which Leroy Schuerr and Edith 
T ■«ekg wiU avp«ar na piinelpnla.

Attorney General Wlcksrsham Con- 
dsnans Present Procedure of 

Courts.
New Rochelle, N. Y., Feb. 12.—At

torney General Gfwrge W. W'lcker- 
sbam spoke before a large audience 
at the Pouple's Forum here on "The 
Administration 'of Federal Justice.” 
He outlined In an elementary way 
for the henetlt of his lay audlenre 
the fundamental principles of Gnv- 
emnient. es|>erlally the relation of the 
Department of Jnatice to the people 
In the enfurcement of laws.

"If all men fell that a violation of 
law would lie followed by s|>eedy, cer
tain and appropriate punlahment.” he 
aald, "crime would greatly decrease 
In volume. Our pn>cedure Is ao techni 
cal and rumberaonie that It affords 
many opportunities for escatie from 
Justice. Hut the Federal procedure 
Is more free from this reproach than 
than of most Stales.

"Undoubtedly there haa been In the 
past In the snforceuient of both Stale 
and National laws far U)o much favor- 
Itlam and iKilltIcal Influence hat too 
often Interferred with the due and ef 
fective administration of law But of 
late years a greater attention on the 
part of the public haa been directed 
to the adniinlatratlun of Justice and 
haa led to more Impartial and vigor 
ous enforcement of Juitire. Without 
refle<tlng uimn any other I may say 
that under the preient admlnlatratlon 
the effort has been to carefully and 
Impartially Investigate all complaints 
of violations of the Federal st.-iutM 
which have been brought to Iti atten
tion." -

SESSIDN WILL BE 
MDMENTUDUS ONE
WHAT IS BELIEVED WILL BE ONE 

OF MOST IMPORTANT PARLIA
MENTS WILL CONVENE.

IRISH HOME RULE BILL

SENATE REJECTS
PENSION BILL

Seoet« CemmlMse Refiteea t« Recom- 
m«Ml tNsrw««d M«B«t)rs Bsasst

069ere Bwhotltute.
' Asoiralata« Prim,
WMWngtoB. ^D. C. Feb 11.—The 

Sherwood House dollar a day pension 
bill waa rejected by the Senate Tom 
mltt .̂ Another measure Involving an 
annual expense of twenty million dol
lars was substituted for It by Senator 
Smoot.

REPORTS ON MEXICAN 
TROUBLE TO U. $.

^  r i■■■
Washington. D. 0.. Feb 12—Ra 

ports to the State Department say 
brigandage sUII exisu In Durhngn, In 
North Maxlco. but that there Is no 
orgonlxed revolutionary movement. 
Trouble is also re|>orled near Tor 
reon and Vera Cniex Matamoras In 
Coahulla Is reported gone over to the 
rebels. In South Mexico the F^eral 
troo|>e are reported gaining ground.

Mrs George Brothers passed through 
this city today en route to her home In 
Amarillo, after remaining for some 
days In Arkansas, visiting friends She 
was met at the train here by W. K 
Brothers and daughter. Miss Catherine

6AINESYILLE MAN 
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Bullet from Target Rifle With Which 
Hs Was Attempting to Kill Cat 

FaUI.
By Assoolste« Preew.

Gainesville. Texas, Feb. 13.—Henry 
Watterman a bUBlness man here well 
known In all North Texaa, accidental 
ly killed himaalf with a target rifle 
thia Uloming while trying to shoot a 
cot.

Passage Believed Certain— Most That 
House of Lords Can Do Is to 

Causa Delay.

(By Kd !.. K(H>n, London rorrespond-
(‘ Dt of (he United Fresa).
l-iundon, Feb. II.—What future 

histuiians will probably record aa one 
of the most immienlout aeasluDa of 
I’arllaiueiit In the history of the 
United Kingdom will be opened by 
KIiik George In iwraon next Wednes
day

Upon Its deliberations will de|>end 
whether Ireland la to see its long 
cherlahed dream of self government 
fulfilled, for first and fotemost of the 
several Imimrtant measures on Uw 
l•‘glsl■tlvo program Is the Home |tule 
bill, to which the present Liberal 
guvernment Is pledged.
■ When the "Grand Old .Man" intro

duced hla Home Hule bill. In 1886, 
and when the effort was renewed In 
1893, (¡real Britain was not yet pre- 
iwr»-d for ai -̂h a step, and the bills, 
which were thrown out by the House 
of l-ords, I^ sed  a serious spilt In the 
Lllreral rifnks. Now, the party la 
once more united, and with the pas- 
aage. last summer, of the Farllomcnt 
hill, limiting the veto of the House 
of latrds, the new Home Rule bill Is 
tolerably retrain to go through. The 
moat that tha House of Ixirds can do 
is to delay final action for three years, 
by rejecting It three limes In succes
sion The Irish problem has become 
so acute, that public opinion In Eng
land, hitherto the only bar to lu  en
actment. has changed completely, and 
^  is not believed that tbore would be 
aafflclsnt opposition left to defeat tbs 
litas stirs aven U tbs Libofoi govsro- 
msnt should raoign and put the ntgt- 
tsr to a test election.

A minority o f  UInter Ornitgemea 
■wevr that they will twsist Horae Rule 
to the last breath—even to the ex
tent of rcbellhin. Sir Edward Carson, 
SulU'ltor-General In the last Cooeeçv* 
atlve Cabinet, who represents iTub- 
lln University In 1‘arllament. and la 
leader of the antl-Homs movement, 
dei'lares that If It be tre.ison to op- 
IKjse the grant of a seiiarata i*arlla- 
ment b> Ireland, be Is a rel>el, and 
ths government may make the moet 
of It. Bui, despite thIa and almllar 
fiery utterances no official notice Is 
likely to be taken of the Ulsterite 
belligerency, until Carson and com
pany have actually aUrted to put 
their threats of armed rsslaunre Into 
practice. Carson and some of ths 
other bolhheads doubtless mean ex
actly what they say, but Conservative 
leader Andrew Bonar Ia w , and the 
other reaponsihle statesmen In the 
party would not he likely to enrour- 
•xe rebellion against a neaaure 
which has received ths royal algna- 
ture. as the Home Rule bill will when 
It haa pasted thrrwigh Parliament.

In forecasting the Introduction of 
the bill King George will noL of 
course, oiilllne Its scope, but the meas
ure which win be Introduced by Irish 
SecreUry Augustine BIrrell, about 
the aecond week of March, will It la 
understood, provide for the setting up 
at Dublin of a seiisrate parliament 
consisting of two chambers with an 
executive similar to the British cabi
net. and aiilborlxed to deal with pur»*- 
ly Irish affairs. Whether Ireland win 
be given control of the customs and 
excise revenues, ths Judletarr and po
lice departments, or whether there 
will be a reduced Irihs representation 

(Continued on page fotir)

Miss IJIIian Denny, who haa been In 
(he city for some time as the guest of 
Mr and Mrs, B. P. Greenwood, on 2’lor 
al Helghta. left this afternoon for Dal- 
laa, where she will remain for a few 
days as the gueat of friends, before re 
turning to her home In Sulphur 
Springs.

CHIHUAHUA REBaS
WERE DEFEATED

By A seccia ted Prtss
Juarea, Feb. 12.—Cklbuahna rebels 

commonded by Hemoades were de 
feated at Mogul west of Chihuahua 
yeaterday., CapL Balgado at thè Fsd- 
«•ola II reiiorted killsd In ths baule. 
HsntaBde« 1« la «  Alghe lU ay aara 
klUed on both aides. fRipaerous m- 
hwla wera taken prtsèMera.

Montague SUnIforth left thia aftae 
noon for Fort Worth on busineoa.

)

FIYE B00TLE6GERS
IN SINGLE NI6HT

Conatabis Walkup and His Deputy 
Mads Ossd Haul Sunday 

NIghL
C

Five bootleggers In a single night 
would be ctmsldered a good catch by 
any officer and that's what Constable 
S. Walkup and his deputy, W. A. 
lone did Sunady night at Electro. 
One man ptiirhased whiskey from 
each of the five and they were arrest
ed singly and without the knowledge 
of the others. They were b r o i^ t  
down and pieced In the county mA  
this afternoon, Tom Reed. }aa 
fer. Jack Gordon, Ram Randoy« aaA< 
W. C. Rnckbolt were the nsMe« at 
the complainta. « ,
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on You Here
The practice is c o m m o n  a m on g  m erch an ts, yet 

we offer no in ce n tiv e  to  ou r sa lesm en  in  the fo r m  o f  

a bonus o n  the cate o f  o ld  g o o d s , w h ich  m ean s that^ 

unsuspecting cu stom ers  are n o t  persu aded  fo r  the 

salesman's profit to  purchase s low  se llers  o r  anti* 

quated style.

OUR STOCK IS KEPT CLEAN BY 
GIVING OUR FRIENDS THE XD- 
VANTAGE OF GENEROUS PRICE 
REDUCTIONS.

The GLOBE
Clothiers and Furnishers 

703 Ohio Avenue

A T T O R N K Y I

ROBERT E. HURF
Attorn«y.atLaw

Prompt atUntlon to all cJftl boalnrta. 
Off lo«: R««r of Pint Nation«} Bank.

P. a  C O X
Lawyar

Praotlc« In Stair and Pedoral Courta. 
Hoorn 3, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Jodga) 
Attorn«y-atrL«w

Builnaas limited to offlc« pracUo« and 
District Court cas««.

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgsan 

Offlc« noun : 10-Ti a. m., and 1-1 p. i 
Offlc« Pbone 9S— Reaid«»!« tSO

B. M. FOSTBR
Attomsy-at-Lsw

Dlatrlct Attorney SOtk Judicial DUtrlct 
CirU PracO««.

OU City National Bank ftton« IIS
Chart«« C  HnlT J. H Barwtea. Jr. 

Orrtll« BuUlngton
HUFF. BARWISE A BULLINQTON 

Lawysn
Rooms—114, SIS and 816 Ksmp A K«U 

Building
r. B. GREENWOOD

AttorntyaVLSw 
and Real ISstats.

Room 317, Ksmp asd K«U Building.
A. A. HUGHE«

Attomsyat-Law
Rooms over W. H. McClurkan's Dr; 

Goods Htors
W F. WEEKS

Attomayat-Law
Office In Robert^tampfll Building

J. M. BLANKENBHIP 
Lawyer

Mo Clarkan Building Phone I7t
}«orga A. Smoot Charlea H. Smoot 

SMOOT A SMOOT 
Lawyer«

Office OT«r old City National Bank
r. R. (DAN) BOONE

AttornsyatLaw
Booms 1 sod 4. H. B. Hines Bnildltia

J. T. HontKomery A. U. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attom«ys-at-Lsw 
Itooms 1. 3. 3 Orar Postotfic«

WM. N. BONNER
Attorneyat-Law 
(■Notary Public)

Offloe—Suite 1 Durrett Bnlldlag 
Phone S9S

A. W. NAPIER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Riactra, Teiaa.

DR. J. L. GASTON
Phyalolan and Surgeon 

Disease« oC Woman a Specialty 
Office—Room E Ward Bldg, 8th St 

Raaldenoe—-«10 Scott At«o««  
Phonea—Offlc« 8 0 1 S««tdaac« 841

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Surgeon  ̂

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building. 
Phones—Office 868; Residence 880

DENTISTA

DR. BAOSR
Dentist

Offlc« 0T«r First Stats Baak. 
Ronra: From 8 a. m. to 18 m.. 

from 1 p. m. to S p. ss.
OR. PROTHRO

Dentist
Balts No 1. Ward Balldlag 

PhoM 18S

SPEOIALfSTS
CHAS S. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited U> dlseaaea of By* 

Bar. Nose and Throat 
Offlc« Hosts ¡>-18 a. m.. t:SA4:80 p.a> 
Room It  orar B. 8. Ifon i« A Oo*> 

Drug Btor«. 71# laHaaa Areaaa
REA LEBTATE AND ABBTflACTB

H. Maibla John C. Kaj
MATHIS A KAY 
Attorn«ys-it-Law

Office: First National Bank Annex

PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS
Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A Bennett

—Phones—
Res. 11; Off 187. Res «31.

DRA COCN« A BENNETT 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office - - - 718 Ohio Aroane
DR. R. L. MILLER 
Practice Limited to Office and Consul 

i tatlon Work
Office In Kemp A Kell BuUdina 

Hours: 10 to 18 a. m , and 8 to S p. m.

ORA BURNBIOE, WALKER A JONES 
Surgery and Oeneral Practice 

Dr. BumHde's Residence . . . .N o .  13
Dr.. Walker's Resldanoe...........No. t«7
Dr. Jone'd ReeideDce ......... ..No. 844
Jffloe Pboae .............................N o...Ji

Next to Wichita Falla Banltaiium

A  R. YANTIB, MAD. '
City NaUonal Bank Building 

Woman. Children. Obntetiics and Oen- 
nml PraetlM

Honm; A ll; 8-i Téléphoné «M

EO B. GORSLINE *
Reel Eetete end AeeSteneer

Property BoughL Sold and Bschang«< 
Office Room with Marlow A BUm>- 

Onrner Serenth Street and Indians 
Aren«

Offloe Phone «8. Rtsldenee Phone lA
W. F. Turner M. L. Brlttor

GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO. 
7«3 7th BL Phone «C1 

‘ AecnmCy and Promptneen onr Motto 
Notary PeUle la offlc«

Deeds, Contracts. Bte. Witttan
NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. O WALKER
Netary PubMe 

First National Baak
AROHITBCTB

JONES £  ORLOPP
Architects and BueeriwtswdsiRs 

Rooms 51B-51«
Kemp A K«n Bnfldtng

GLENN BROA
Aruhlteeta. ------

BnlU 8, Priberg puUdlhg
C. J. P A T E

Arehiteet end Bwperlntendent ' 
Offloe: Room « Moore-Batemaa Blot 

Phone SOS
WIehlW fUBA Tsana

International Cue Tournament.
New York, Feb. ll.-^-To the re

markably long list of successful bil
liard tournaments puIUid oE In the 
mefropolja th)s winter another Is to 
he added: this week. This is the ^ - 

, temaUoaai 18.| balkllae dhanfldenrhHi 
IpnrnamanL opoolng tonight at the

~r
Uederkranx Club. Among t̂he moat 
notable participant« In the teumsmeot 
will he Charlea F. Conklin of Chicago, 
the preasnt holder of ths Internation
al ti^s, and EdouaM Roudll of Parta,, 
who w6a the rreRgla amafsnr bilMniB 
cbampionablp of IfM. '

One thonaand dollars has been rais
ed by the Commercial Club of Brown- 
wood to be offered as prises to farm
ers living In the trade territory of 
Brownwood who will diversify ana 
raise other crops than cotton. •

it le reported Ihnt the Mnckay Tele
graph Company will build a telephone 
line along the rtght-(f-way of the> T. 
A P railroad from Texarakana to Bher- 
tnan, and of the Frlsoo. from Bherman 
to Dallas.

Th# Gulf Coast Truck and Fmit 
Growers Association has been organis
ed by Bweedlsh farmers, settled about 
four miles east of Stowell.

Funds are being subscribed for the 
erection of a large peanut oil mill at 
tCI Campo.

Arrangementa are being made for 
the extension of the Rio Graxde A Ba 
gle 1‘asa Railway from l.aredo to a 
point south along the Rio Grande. 
Work will begin early in the e pring.

A special train will arrive I n Browna 
vllle. Feb. 27th, with one hundred 
sightseers from 8 t. Igxuls who will 
spend two weeks touring the Gulf 
Coast country from Ualveaton to 
Hrowntvllle.

HIx carloads of cattle were recently 
shipped out of Belton to Kanaas City 
markets.

There has been considerable activity 
In the cattle markets at Seminole ^ e  
(he past week. Deals aggregating over 
lino.uO were closed, most of the cattle 
being shipped to Denver, Colorado.

DR. A  L. LANE
Physician and Burgeon 

Roonu 4 and 6 Moore-Batemaa BldA 
Office Phone S8«. Reeldence Phone 487

nelween one hundred and twenty- 
five and one hundred and fifty auto
mobiles, carrying over four hundred 
people, will leave Ban Antonio this 
week for the Medina damsite excurs
ion to be given under the auspices of 
the Bexar County Highway League.

A charter has been granted the Peo
ple's Oil A Gas Company of Wichita 
Falls: capital stock 1350,000.

It is reporte<l that the Katy Railroad 
will erect a plant at Waco for the pur
pose of removing lime from water, the 
coat to be approximately 100,000.

DR. J. C. A. QUEST •
Physician and Surgeon 

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phones; Reetdence 814; Offloe 888

An election will be held in the near 
future, to vote on the Issuance of 8160,- 
000 of bonds for good roads construc
tion In Tom Green county. '

DUANE MEREDITH. M. D.
OenernI Medicins and Swrgnry 

Afflce: Moerw-Bntemaa Bolldlng
Rooms 4 a%d A 

Phonss; Office 485; Restdenon 4Sh-r8 
Thoroughly Equipped Patbologlcnl 

Bneterlologlcal and Chemical 
Laboratories

Beaumont bueinesa men have pur 
chased seven miles of river frontage 
on the Neebes river, to he held for 
terminal sites and wharfage.

CItItens of Corpus ChrltU are plan
ning to build a causeway over the bay 
from the end of the reef to the city.

DA J. M. BELL
807 Kemp and Ke'J BldA 

Realdenc«; 1414 Blkventh Btreet 
Phonea: Office 547. 'Reeldaaee 881

The Pierce Fordyce Oil Company Is 
erecting a large storage plant and of
fice building In Houston.

The Kingsville Commerclel Club will 
start s lively chmpalgn for five hun
dred new members

Daring the month of January, the 
Texas fisherman sold 180,000 In oys
ters and IS4.800 In flth.

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dsntlst

Bouthwast Comer Serenth Btraet aac 
Ohio Arenas

One hundred acres of mslaga and 
muscat grapes have recently been 
planted in Toyah Valley.

Members of the Chamber of Com
merce at Beanmont are making efforta 
to secure the erection of a new Frisco 
railway depot In that city.

being sunk By the - Texas Caddo OH 
Company, alxteen miles east of Jeffer
son.

All election will be held' February 
13th to vote 08 insuiiig bonds of $200.- 
UOO for building good roads in El Paso 
county. ’ - '

A Commercial Club has been organ
ised at .Maypdarl.

A rich vein of copBer ore has been 
found at Anson, Jones county. _

ConstrucUon werk will begin on the 
extension o f ■ the M., K. A T.rallrosd
between Ban Mateos,and Austin within | I S A V E  B Y  SPEN DIN G A T  PE N N IN G TO N 'S
the ‘ ‘ ■next thirty days.

A new hotel will he b«llt at Beevtllc, 
under the auspices of the Young Men's 
I’ rogresslve League. /

Barnhart Brothers A Bpindler of Jer
sey-City New Jnrsey. have been grant
ed a permit to do business In Texas 
with principal offices In Dallas; cap
ital stock |3,(KKI,0il0.

PROPOSE SOGAR
MILLS FOR TEXAS

Tariff Isn't Changed Sugar Beet 
Mills May Be Bom in^Thls State.

\The following has been sent the 
Times by a irews bureau located In 
Wisconsin and Is published for what 
ever It may be worth. However. It 
ippears to tBe Times to be an adroit 
plan to enlist Texans In the support 
of some sugar tariff legislation. The 
Tlmea lan't saying that whst la hint
ed at herein Isn't alright, but the ar
ticle Is reprinted Just to show the 
methods. It follows:

Valuable deposits of fire-proof brick 
and pottery clay In great quantitlee 
have been found In Coleman county.

Bpeclal to the Times.
Milwaukee, WIs . Feb. 13.—WIscon 

Bln beet sugar capllallsts are plan 
ning the Immediate investment of near 
ly 15,000.000 In new beet sugar fac 
'orles In Texas. If the present congress 
;loes not abolish the duly on sugar, ihio 
lugar Industry Is fighting for the plac
ing of sugar on the free list, for that 
would wipe ou  ̂ the rapidly growing 
beet sugar codipelltlon, with the Im
portation free of duty of raw sugar 
from the West Indies.

Three locairtles In Texsa have been 
selected for new factories by the beet 
sugar men. If the duty Is nut removed, 
the locations being Austin. I’lainview 
and Amarillo. B*rh of the three beet 
ugar factoriee would core f " "

00 to tlAUO.OUO, and theinterosts plan
ning the develoitpient of the Texas 
field are those lulereated In the Wis
consin Sugar company, which haa sev
eral immense plants In various parts 
of Wisconsin.

A former Wisconsin Sugar company, 
official has recently been In Texar 
looking over the field.-and (Inda that 
the Irrigated landa will produ''e aau- 
gar beet of a quality almost perfect 
and far above the average quality ol 
the northern beets. His report cansrxl 
an Immediate InYMtigatlon of the field 
and plana are practically complete for 
the lauaching of the new enterprise* 
as soon aa the problem of the tariff It 
settled, if it Is not settled in accordance 
with the dealres of the sugar trusL

"We propose te extend our Inter
ests to Texas." saM Richard Wagner 
presldeat of the Wisconsin company 
‘ ‘because of the high class of beets that 
can be raised in Texas and the oppor 
tunitles for Investment there, in case 
congress does not abolish the sugar 
duty. Texas uses annualy Snn.OOO.dOC 
pounds of sugar, at an estfmatssd re. 
tall coat of over 5H cents. The cost of
sugar to the Texas consumer can be

It Is reported that offlclala of Bills. cqt at least one-half cent a pound, pr a 
county are planning to macadamlxe all I saving to the stats of fl.500.000 a year, 
roads In that county Bonds have sl-j by the esUbllshaipnt of sugar factor 
reedy been voted to the amount o f, lea enough to supply the Texas de 
$550.000. and over two hundred miles j mand. The sugar now nsed there har 
of graveled roads have been construct ; to pay a shipplag cost of about half 
sd. i a cent a pound, while to make beet

- ! sugar on the groead would save that
A Toung Men's Business Çlub hat I 

been formed nt Shamrock.

The farmers of Hardin county will 
orptnlae n Truck Growers Aaeoclathyn.

Building permits at llouaton lor the 
month of January were $30$,000.

Work on the oonatructlon of a fac 
tory at Denison for the manufacture of 
boxes basketr and emtes will begin 
within the next thirty days. The plant 
win have a capacity of one carload of 
rinlahed product dally.

Twenty Motion« of land In the «ast
ern part of Andrews couniy have rd- 
cently been sold tor oolontsation pwr- 
peeeoL A number of weiln xrlll be seak 
and the tracts Irrianted.

A mlnkatnre farm. Illustrating the 
adaptability of thb Tgrraat couaty soils 
to the growing of whsaL oora, cotton 
and ether prodnetta, will he a feature 
of the conaty land exhihlt at the Fat 
Stock show at Fort Worth la March.

Arrangements are being made by the 
Commercial Club of Pecos for the ee- 
tdbllBhmeat of a sugar beet factory at 
that place.

. .  An aleotlon will be heM lb Calhoun 
eotmty to vo*« on a $180,008 bond Inene 
for good roads eoontmcEoa.

I
A new hotel to cost apprortnMtely 

rroo.ooo wlll be bnllt at Bl

A hetiyy preaauro of, gas has biMl' 
lowMl at a depth of tuteo faet hi a weir

WHAT SAVED

Mn. Mirtfa Tells About • PatnTal
Emerience thil MAht'llm— “ -  -----E--jcnowyaEnded

RlveertlI«, W. Va,r-ldre. Dora Martla, 
la a lattar froa RlTaavHle, wrltaa: 
*fbr UtrM reaiA 1 ■ «Bei ed wfth 'w» 
aianly tronblaa, aad had palns la my 
hadk and aids I wnd'neryoaa agd 
aoald not alaep at alght 

The doctor eonld not belp ma Re 
auM I wowld bava ta he operated en be- 
torà 1 eonld get hattar. I tbondht 1 
w««M txT natiig CbrdnL 

Now, 1 am co tlr^  well.
1 aia «ara Cardai aaved my lita. I 

wIB aerar be wMheat Oudal In my 
home. I recomamid N to my frleada" 

Mar Bftr yeera. Cardai taaa beta ra 
UerlaEpalB aad dUteriea eaoaed by we- 
amaly troable. 1« «U  sarely halp ycm.
’ It Ensarto, thè «pot ree eh se tlM 

bwEbla—reheree thè ■ympto«^ 
drlraa awap Om «aoMu ' A  

If paa iaflsr tnm  aa«r symptaaaa ot 
BoammlT trnable. tabe Cardai. I 

dfIMMteC m II#
M. Oet a botti« frota hlm today.

Serving Ùp the Store i  r X«

Penninsrton’s day by,day. Do-you read these advertisements? We try to make t h ^  ii
tereating, try to differentiate them from the ordinary advertisements as much possible.
We are criticised frequently.^Usually, however, upon investigation w ed i^ y er  that-Dor
critics' are diciples' of the ‘‘stag’s quo.’,’ We beliejve it is due to our store ¿id  iU mert^ian- 
dise to write differently, and^terestingly if possible, about them every day. '

c Ha n c e - t o  e n a c t  a  s u n s e t  n a t u r e  p a i n t s  a
DIFFERENT SCENE E V E R Y  D A Y  ’

The anti-climax, or the paradox of the heading is merely apparent. We all spend rnfmeŷ
The very act of living implies spending money. Since air is thespnly thing that is ireep

. . .  .  m « _S_I ________At- A Vv«v EP/hltlbAIIC v c i j f  UJ. I IV IllH  o|_fa.a5U6sa|§ giga^fs«,j* « . . .  ---
since clothes and shoes cost ritoney, why not s a v e  on them, for example, by spending your 
money for them at a reliable and trustworthy store, the merchandise of which is guaran-

a ,  •  1 *  t h W W . s _ . _ - b  , a _   . . . .  ^ . .  y .  •  . . s X «  saws y -.s e  n  ■« o *  SMeW a a  A  n o A  r
IllUIlcy lUI Lllclll at a Kcuauic aiiu t* uolwl/a ntjr olvav,, '
teed to give satisfactory servioe? Not only do we offer such merchandisCp but w’C offer it 
every business day of the year at the faires t of prices. "

•v

X

300 Pairs Ladies' and "Misses' 
High Top Shoes—Monday^ 

Tuesday and W ednes
day—Half Price

Dorothy Dodd, I.afrance, Zeigler 
'Bros., and many other brands, patent 
leather, some tan, and a fbw vici kid, 
sizes I’s to 4 '2 . They are all very 
jrood styles, and were good values at 

. the regular price. Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday we shall place the en
tire .‘too pairs on sale at exactely 
HAI.F PRICK. The prices run from 
$2.50 to $4.00; come early Monday 
morning;

Another Sale M en's Four- 
in-Hand Ties

Positively the best values you ever 
saw; they are real 25c values. Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, buy as
many as you like at each......... 17c
6 fo r ....... ..............: ..................... $1 00

Three Big Values Men's 
Slots 1  ̂ '.*- ■

Our new Spring stock will lie here 
in a few days. We must sell these this 
week.

, They are the Kuppenheimer and 
i^nneiiorn make, medium weight, 
some of them good spring weights,any 
way we want to close the entire lot 
out this week and they are yours at 
the following reductions.

One k)t $12.50 Men’s Suits
on sale this week each ........ f  8  08

One lot $15.00 Men’s Suits 
on sale this week each ..... 9 9  08

One lot $18.00 Men’s Suits 
on sale this week each..... 9 1 1  08

See Other Ads in This Paper for Additional Bargains 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Penningtons

J- -

Tota

R n

Y C
I« lai

amount. Texas uses 8U.500.000 worth 
of sugar a rear, and If the tariff is not 
cut we believe there le a great field

for northern capital. I have letters 
now from .\ustln, where wc are guar- 
antm-d five-year contracts fn>m ranch 
jw tiers to pmvidc us with the beets | 
wo need, where the beet proved to be] 
of the highest quality, and we think | 
.Vustin one of the greatest fields for 1 
the Industry In America., The cutting! 
j f  the duty off raw sugar, however. )■ 
would stop all our plans, for It would | 
endanger if not rnln the beet sugar Ip- | 
dustry. The refining interests, popu- ■ 
Isrly known as the sugar trust, are I 
working to have the tariff abolished, j 
because that would admit raw sugar 1 
free of tariff, and laske It Impoaalble | 
for the sugar manufacturer to compete j 
with the trust. Beet sugar factories j 
»re valuable to the locality where they  ̂
are located. In Texoa for Instance,! 
oil the money spent for Texas made su-1 
:;ar would be expended In Texas. Ths 1 
fanner« who supply the fsclorlee with ] 
heeta receive a high price for their 
beets, and the money paid In wagee | 
loee to the Texas employes. Farmer« 
rind Id beet growing modem methods, 
ind secure an lacome from their beet 
acreage larger than from almoat any 
other crop that they ran plant.

"We hope to be able to Inveet in the 
Texas region, and I venture to say 
that there wlll he 826.000.(M)0 Invested 
In new sugar factories In the Halted 
States within five years. If the sugar 
trust does not win itn fight for the 
abolishing of the tariff."

/ W a n t to P urcha se
Desirable Leases
Ifr' ttie Eleotha OH Flald-^sAdvisa with 

oomplete datalls ^
W. D. SHEDDEN 

D r^ a l Building ' PhiladeIpbHI, Pa«./
\ /

" T

The Handy Man’s Shop
TOM PERKINS, Propriety - >• »

Tell Your 
Troubles to 

me

Vacuum Carpet Cletniag 
Furniture Finiahing 

and Repairing

Matti
Renevatfaaf Crat
ing and Packing

professional- House Cleaning 
Phone 644 : Wiohita Falla, Texas

Indiana Buelnsaa Men In Session.
lí.-ÍAn»Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 

army of retail merchants invaded 
this city today for a week's conven
tion and exhibition under the aus- 
plcee of the Indiana RurtOess Men'a j 
Aseoctatlon. The president.of the or- 
gnniaatlon Is Fred Frohumth, who la 
here to prealde over the sessions at 
tbs coavantlott. Prominent speakera 
to be heard tacItfUe Governor Mar
shall, who'wrtll wslcogye the visttors; 
John A. Green of Cleveland, secretary 
of the National Retail Groeers’ As
sociation) M. J. Maloney of DetmlL 
preeident ef the National Retail Me^: 
rbanta’ Aosociatlon. and K. W. Moon' 
of Chicago, oedretary of the American 
I.,«aga« o f. Asaoeiatlona

RSboteh^ Mineral Water, 
la blBklr recoanaended by pbyslcalaa 
and patrmw who bans teeted Its aer- 
tts, far ladlgestloB. catarrh at the 
stonoeb, kidney and bladdar troubla«uMoch, aldnay and bladdar troubia 
Tbia water. ftimalates thè seeertlo* 
of thè stomsch, iBoranaaa dIgaaBoa 
and favore a aera  eomplet« abaorp- 

MMon of thè food «ad prerenhi UM Sa- 
thm of gerMs tbat oaaae typboM aad 
ather Infeetloita dlsaaMs,.

Tbis water can be pwehaaed ■( thè
Welle «r d«U««r«4 In Jum «r enee«.

TbIs well la located nne mila apnth 
of AlaiM ackoor bnilding In FÌonl 
RelEbta. two dellnorteo dalfy m ontai 

d aftentaok. G. s. RAhatek, Okk> 
PokM 48«1—1 long-«

Soins Reasons Why Itis Penpin ofWIctita Falls, 
nnil Wlekita Cooiit]i, SbonU Insure Witli thi 

Witliila Soathoni U fi lasintto CoR|Hi]f
1st. It ta safe, because U pnta up the same percentage of 

reserve that all old line companies put up, and therstor«; affords , 
the same protecUun.

2nd. The laws ot Texas make It impoeslble'lUr a policy-holder - 
to lose one cent In an old line life ItMurance company. " :

3rd. Our assets are gll new juid up to the blgheat standard; -  
no worthless paper has accumulated, as oo«M be the oose with 
older compenlea. __ __

4th. Onr risks ars all.np to tbw klgkeat standard, kaTtav 
recently passed a very careful examination. Our dkatb rate will 
naturally be very low for a number .of years. Hava not had a
Binale death alnce orgaalxation.

Ith. Our Capital and Sarploa la greater In pric^rtlon to
baslaeea In force than nine tenths of the'companlea doing busi
ness In Texas er elaewhere; greater even than some ef tJM Uhgoet 
oompanieSfln the werld. ' -  .

«th. There are approximataly one hundred good eltlaena o l -  
thia county Intereated in thq Wichita Soufhera» Ufa Insuraoe« 
Company aa BtoekhOlders.'many 61 whom are enstoraera o f yean  ' '  
In your line of bualnaas. . _ _ _ _ _

7th. Tpur money remalna at home; U loaned aad iavested In
this territory, and in the ordinary ehanneU of trade, drifts back \ 
to yoo. '  ' < ’

8th. The Offleern and DIractors of the Wtchitn Bonthera Llfk 
Insurance O oa^ ay , are men whom you know to poeeeag Honor, 
intogrity and bueineBs ability. These men would, not permit your 
dependent one« to suffor fbe losu of your inaaraace, even were It 
poaalble under the State lawa.

'■■F'
\

9th. The Wichita Boulhem Life Ineuranee Compaay has
_ arniima'-

.r
• OB'degoelt with tha State Treoanrer o f this State, gilt „  
coritlee amountlac to -flg 0,o«0.00 for the protecUon o f  p o l ^  ' 
holder«, , '

10th. „  0 «r poUelea ñw ah'good M  Ote hoot. ,  . '
ft

Wichita Smitlnni life iDsarance Cwapany

/
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Sutement of Condition of

The First National Bank
Wlohila Falls, Texas

~  ' December 5th. 1911.
LIA BIU TIt«*

B P m  R a o e iy a b l« ......................    f a s o .m .s «
atoolp Md B onds......... ..................    60,00«Jt
BnnIitoK Hou—. mmitnro „ d  S1xtur«i......................
BonI         18,000.00
Unitod tta tn  B ond«....... .............._ .............................. lol.m  oo
Cnoh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E . . . . , ................................  171.012A6

Ttitfl......... +  .............. .................................................... |7»7,3»7.07
^  REBOURCKB. f i

Onpttal S tock ......... ......................   »100,000.00
Bwplto niuk JProflU ..........................     10».»6iU7
OiroulfttloB p a . - x , * •••••••••• lOOpOOOiOO
R«dUooaiitB .. .Y ..................................................    »7,890.«
Deposits « a * • «-»(a n*l*«*a*aa,*a*(.aa..*,*.......... . 450y052*0»

ToUl ............................................................................ |7»7.3»7.07
 ̂ \

The above itatement is correct.
W. M. McGRECOR. Cstkiei

first State Bank &  Trust Company
............GUARANTY FUND BAN K .............

$75,000.00  
Snrpltu and P h^ts $12,000.00 X

/

O m C B R B A N D  DI RECTORS.
V, i . TATLiOk. Praa. J. r . R U U , VIm  Pina,
i . V. MONTOOlOtT. Tloa Praa. T. C. T&ATCÔIBK, Caak.

.. X  HTATt, Aaalataat Oaa1|lar
T. W. mOBBRTB 
O. C. ROBBRTBOM 
iOBBPH HTTND

X  X  BUTBR 
C. W. BBAN

». X  POCSHBB 
* e . KABBXNBKOOE

YOUR SELECTION..........
.  ̂ BP % OOOD BANK

Bot anir tar tt  praaaat ., k«| alao lot tfea raav

. w *1 ka a iMtarlnl Sal» ta yanr a^ary

la latportaat.-

rsa  rlskt Bank 
day knalna

Thla Bank kaa a aaooaaaM faaord o( aafa. aoaaarvatiTa kaaklaa
troat tka at ita argnnlaatioB

n Y ____ _ »NMTS VOUR BU StN BBX-

i

N

EXCHANGE UVERY STABLE
la aaw qnaitara. aast to oar old bam. Hb m  tka tea wa kaTo r»  
planlabad ear Pock of vaklcloB and nra jirapnrad to taka ear# of 
raw  vaata. paiMei latl.n ia a in s  l X n a a s .

FIM T CLASS l.IVKRT BIOX i"
AUTOMOBILB SERVICB OAX 

GOOD 8KRVICB ALL TRB TIIIX

WILEY BROS., Cornar Oklo and Btytk. 
Pkooa U

If Crat- 
ackinf

axas

-  j

S e a r s r o e b u i ^  S d l s  A u t o m o b i l e s  .
So do pcddlert— We can aell you a car, quality 
contidered, ai cheap aa anyonie, and know it 

' will pay you to buy tbrouA your local dealert.' 
the tame as any other vehicle or mcrchandiac 
W a Appradato Your RmiaaM,

The Ntinwestern Auto &  Siippli Gontpini
Wichita Pallx Texas

idar
FOR SALE

-  s .
•aTaral flrat Paas roil tof and atand ap daaka. 1 aauOl aafa, aacoad 
hand bnggiaa and bartaaa .

•.«MBainbar aa tor ItOVINO. PACKINO, CRATINO, BTORAOX 
ÉAÚOAOB AND LtVKKT. BVIST cLABS SBRTICB IN ALL 
BXANCHXX- j

■ I, Ï i

F ro n tie r  D ays o f  T exas
The Bsttle of Pease 4Uver and the Reatoration of 

Cynthia Ann Parker
(By (Captain R. J. Bowall, an ax-Ranfcr, in tka San Antonio Light)

444 ANDTCLCPHONSS
r

fUeFsIl Trsnsfer snd Stersa«Csmpsny
- -

F

-4 - • a - r ■

Wlchlts Fslls Gss Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Buildin|

TMM M K W  c o m p a n y

m o a a -
For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 

And CourteodTTrettment
r. .  . . I’ . i ; ■ i. . M. I I ' tà m

For aooia Uma after .tka graat rlc- 
tory over tke Oomaachea at Wichiu 
Villasa, they became leea koetile, 
but when they began to recover from 
that dafeat many raída were made on 
the white aettlementa in order to get 
revenge, and the laolated pioneers 
had to be constantly on the watch.

PeU ^aM»na, a fearleaa 'Chief, led 
a raiding band through PAtatoucoun- 
ty in 1860, and also tlúlough Jack 
county, killing settlers and carrying 
away horaea. An expedition was seAt 
out against the Indians, led by Col. 
M. T. JohnM , but It was a failure. 
Comanches rollowed It and one night 
stampeded Its horses. Most of the 
men had to make their way hack to 
the settlement on foot.

Captain Rosa’ Command.
Cspt. L. 8 . Ross was com m ission^ 

captain of rangers by Goveptor ‘  
Sam Houston and dlrected^to orgánlze 
a company of sixty men an¿ td repair 
to Port Belknap and take the field 
againet the Bomanchee itkder the re- 
donhtable Nacona.

The command of^aptaln Ross was 
soon organized, hht aa he could take 
but forty of ^  men froi;t. the post, 
he requested' Capt. N.' G. Evans, 'in 
command o f the United States troops 
at Camjr Cooper, to send him a do- 
tachr^nt of the Second cavalry. A 
sergeant and twenty well mounted 
ipéb was at once sent. The force was 
still further Incressed by about aev- 
enty volunteer citiiens under the 
command of (lapt. Jack Cureton of 
Bosque county. These patriotic men, 
without iiay, left their bornea and 
families to avenge the suffering fron
tier people. With pack mules laden 
with supplies, the expdetlpn started 
for teh Indian rountry. ^

On the T8th of December, 1860, 
while the command was marching up 
the Pease River, -'''Csplain Roes ex
pressed the opinion that the Indians 
were In the vicinity on account of 
tkf gerat numbers of buffaloee that, 
came running from the north towards 
them. He ascended all high points 
to take observations, while the com
mand traveled in the low grounds 
On one of these hills four fresh pony 
tracks were discovered. Being satis
fied that these had been made by In
dian Bprea, the ekpu'ln galloped for
ward about a mile to a higher point. 
aaiParriving on the top was surpris
ed to find himself within about two 
hundred yards of an Indian vilalge. 
iocaued OB n small stream that wound 
arotMid tke base of the kill.

Ths Indians Surprised.
A strong north wind was blowing, 

rnrrying with It clouds of sand and 
the presence of Cai>taln Rome waa not 
discovered. Sígnala were made to the 
men and they reached this positloa 
without being discovered by the In
dians who wera busy packing up to 
mova. By tba Uma tha command, 
axcept the voluattere, had rsached 
the bill, the Indians had mounted 
and moved north acroes the plain.

The rangers and regulars number
ed sixty men, and with these arrange
ments were made for an attack, the 
citizens sUll being considerably In the 
rear. The.regulars under a sergeant 
were sent at a gallop behind a chain 
of hills to cut o(f the Indians’ retreat 
and the captain charged with the bal
ance of the men.

The attack waa so audden and the
rangers ran among them so quickly 
that many of the Indians were killed 
before they could place themseWee 
for defense. They soon broke and 
ran, jnd meeUng the sergeant and his 
men, who fired on them, the Coman
ches broke up all formation and scat
tered, each ona trying to save blm- 
self.

This waa the fierce band of Naco
na who had so recenUy made the 
raid Into the counties of~ Jack and 
l>arker. They now teemed terror- 
stricken at the fierce onslaught of the 
ranger^ and oonUnually broke and 
fled, ahootlng wildly.

Naeona’a Flight.
The most InteresUng fight took 

place between CapUin Rosa and Nâ  
cona. When the chief saw that- the 
batUe bad gobe against bim he at-

Kmpted to save himself and hie fsm- 
r, hia wlfa, ona daughter and about 

15 years of age. a son of 10, another 
about 6 years old. and a girl teks Otan 
3 years old. They had two horsea. 
Tha chief rode one and carried the 
bigger girl behind him. The squaw 
rode the other with the youngest boy 
behind her, and the baby girl In her 
arms. The 10-year-oM boy waa In 
tha batUe and Had with the other In 
dtans, who amittered In many direc 
tlona and were followed by raagera 
singly and In small squads.

Tha ehtef fiad west with hla family, 
up along draw, and was purauad hy 
CaptiatB Roes and Sergeant Tom Kel 
llkelr. After lidlqE abont a mile tke 
sergeant came up heetda tke aquaw’s 
horse, hut she oonUnued her (light 
unUl CapU(n Rote aimed a kavy pla- 
tol at her. She held np heriehIM and 
stoppad, havWir alraa^ thrown^ tha 
boy off in tha high «n a g . '

Rosa now kept on after the chief, 
sUIl bolding tke revolver in hla hand 
and aftar golag about half a mlla  ̂
rame up within cloaa mage. Re aim
ed a u  pistol at the iMktfid, think
ing 4  * **  *  r* *?* I****
oke akd 0BI7 tka top a< bar head waa

vlsibls abova tlX buffalo roba In 
which was wm|»pad. The aim waa 
sure, the ball striking the' unfortu
nate girl near tlw heart and going 
through her body. It would have 
killed or wounded the chief also had 
it not struck hla shield which hp had 
fastened to hla « back. The gift was 
holding the chief around |ke waist 
with both arms, and when she re
ceived the shot she féil from the 
horse and pulled tb f -eWef off also. 
He, however, caught on hts feet and 
turned to flght^^ptalp Rosa.

T l^  Daath Chant.
The first arroir wounded Captain 

floss' horse. The stcicken animal 
w h lr^  and pitched and it was with 
Jifficulty that the captain could re- 
.fmn bis seat In the saddel. He had 
-many narrow escai>es from arrows, 
which came In quick aucresaton. One 
fiaally pierced his pistol arm and re 
mained transfixed there. Captain 
Rosa would undobutedly have been 
tilled had he not made a lucky shot 
while clinging to the horn o f hla sad- 
He with hla left hand and firing his 
datol with his right. The sbpt broke 
he chleCs arm at tbe_elliaw, so that 

he waa no longer sWe to puU'hack. 
ils bow string. The chief picked up 
his lance with his left hand and still 
-ihowed signs o f fight; So Ross shot 
Jim twice more through the body.

The sWicken chief now walked to a 
one hackberry trea, the only one fin 

iigbt, and leaning „against it, began 
j> sing hts death song. At this time 
» Mexican servant of Captain Rost
'sme up with two rangers and the 
'sptaln told the Hexlcan, who had 
)een a prisoner "^among the Coman 
bea and knew thair language, to tell 
he chief to surrender. For reply Na 
ôna made a vicious thrust at the 

'.aptain with h|a lance, which the 
aptain avoided by turning hia horSc 
lulckly.

The ranger captain could only pity 
ind admire the chief, for in such s 
lesperate situation, with no chance to 
»cape, his band destroyed, hla squaw 
ind child raptured In his sight, yet 
he met It bravely.. As be seemed to 
>refer death, the Mexican waa order 
)d to shorn him In the head with s 
load of buckshot ^rom the gun which 
to carried. The arrow waa now 
drawn from the captain’s arm, aa wa» 
liso the~one In hU borse, the ptitol 
reloaded, the acoaulrement of the 
lead chief was takaw. and the party 
returned to where (he sergeant and 
lis prlaoaer were. «1,

“ This Is a White Woman." . 
They found the sergeant cursing 

to beat the band." 15'hen asked 
what the fii^able waa,- he replied: 
■Why, capUln. 1 have run my pet 
horse down atfer a d - d old In 
JIan aquaw and I thought It was s 
buck I waa after.”  Rote sat on his 
horse surveying the scene. The squaw 
came up cloae to him. with her right 
hand hid under a blanket and looked 
the captain In the face. It waa now 
that Captain Ross mads a atarlllar 
discovery. "Why, Tam!” ha excallm 
sd. this la a white woman! Indlant 
do not have blue eyes.”

On the way back to the Indian vll 
läge where moat of tha ijmgera had 
DOW auembled. Captala Koaa dis 
covered an Indian bay about 8 or 1 
year sold, hM In the gmas. The boy, 
expectlBg tn be killed and commenced 
crying, but the captain ranaaured him 
by taking him up on hla horse and 
carrying him along. la after yean 
when treatlaa were made and Roes 
proposed to send tha boy bach tp W» 
people, he refused to go and ended 
bla days among the whltee In Me 
l^ennan county.

After the camp for the night was 
Biade, the squaw commenced crying 
Captain Roes, thinking It was through 
fear of being killed, told the Mexi
can to Inform her that aha need have 
ao (ears, as she wa tone of bla owr 
people. She then told why the cried 
Two of her boya had been with her 
when the fight began, the other In 
the retreat and now ahe waa dis 
tresied at their fate, fearing they had 
bean killed, as was her daughter. Th< 
poor woman was not aware o f the 
fact that Captain Rosa had killed the 
girl through mistake and bitterly m  
grafted It. Both of the hoys escap 
ad, sad tha oldest one. Quanah, he 
cam« ^ la f  of the Comanchea. H< 
waa l a v  known as Quanah Parker.

’The ahuaw and bar child were sent 
to Camp Cooper, where they raaalved 
all naoaasary attention. Although 
unoertaln. yat It was believed that the 
dirty aquaw was noaa other than 
Cynthia Arbc Parker, the little girl 
who w a» captured in the massacre of 
Fort Parker in 183«;

Sha ha« entirely lost her own Ian 
guaga dnring the 34 years among the 
Comanchea. As aha eould nPt anaFar 
questions. It aeemqA vary daubtfat-4t 
she could ever be tdeatlfled.|

Her uaclei Malor lasBC Parker, who 
Hvar hear WaathertoiA, waa aaat fpr 
to aaa If there w|a anyUlag about 
the oaptire that woodl lead to bar 
Identity. She bad aran forgotten thè 
incident of her mptaro. Quentionad 
by «■ intarpreter aha oauM ramam 
bar nothtim about X  Majar Parksf 
waa praaaat when Ihàaa qaeatisBa 
wsM asked her In Cemaimha to» 
«0^  and wjAen she paid tall f  otUnc 
the old mah turnad «wp/ tat ^ p a lr .

V  '

Somaene present who waa nat (ir 
I  millar with the atory. ashed the ma» 
A Jar what the name of bla nelce waa. 
I  Ha turnad around and again -lookad 

at tha wild looking womaik ramark- 
Ing ” My nelce was named Cynthia 
Add." •

At this asm« hqi' face lighted up, 
she became excited, and striking her 
breast said: .’'Cynthia Ann! ..Cynthia 
Anni” The *uuad of that once fa
miliar eahi« "x a  the last lingering 
rememhrmnoe of the home at the fort, 
and It touched a reaponalve chord In 
her natare The tullen look gave way 

^  a smile, and thora waa no doubt 
now that aha wa* the long loet and 
long mourned Cynthia Ann Parker. 
When Major Parker left for hla home 
he took Cynthia Ann and her child 
with him where she waf gladly wel
comed by her relatives.

Back to CWIIlMtien. 
Notwlthsianding all of this, Fhe 

had to* be watched for a long time, aa 
she waa restless and had a dealre to 
go back to the plains and find the 
Indiana. During the sitting of the se
cession convention, Major Parker car
ried her to Austin. On one occasion 
Mrs. John Henry Brown and Mrs. Jl. 
0. Raymond dreJhed her nicely and 
look hdr into the gallery of the hall 
while the convention was In session. 
Here she became alarmed, thinking It 
jvas an assembly of Chiefs sitting in 
ladgment on her life. Mrs. Brown 
'lerkoned to her husbsnd, Hon. John 
Henry Brown, who waa a member of 
’ be convention. He came at once and 
-isaured the poor half-wild woman 
that she was among friends.

Her 'mother tongde gradually came 
>aek to her and a few Incidents prior 
o her capture. She...learned to apln 
ind weave during the civil war and 
waa very useful In many ways about 
he house. She. however, never for
mt those two boys whom she last saw 
In the heat of battle among the charg- 
^g rangers. She had hopes aa long 
would see them again. Some say 
vould see them again. Some day 
hat the Indian name of her little girl 
waa I.*n Leotl, In English “ Prarle 
t-fiowlr.”  The Indian name of the 
Dother was Preloch.

r e l ie v e  y o u r  STOMACH.

We WHI Help You Oq It. Read Our 
Cuarsntaa.

Dyspepsia iq»y he completely eradi
ated If properly treated. We sell a 
emedy that we poaiU ^y guarantee 
vill completely relieve Indigestion or 
lyspepsla, or the med(^lqe used dur- 
ng the trial will cost the user noth-

X- ‘ ,
This remedy hae baea named Rax- 

lU Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly Ao 
)ffer could be more fair, and our of- 
er should be proof poelUre that Rex- 
11 Dyspepela TableU are a depend- 
tbie remedy.

Inasmuch as tha Badlctpq wUUcuat 
ou nothlag If It does not benefit you, 

«e  urge you who are suffering with 
ndlgestlon -or dyspepela to try Rexall 
■)yepepeln"T«bleta. A 16-cent box 
ontalns eaiough medlctne for fifteew 
Isye' trentmenL For chronic caeee 
ve have two larger eisea, 60 cenU and 
n.OO. Remember.i you uia obtain 
texall Remedtee only at our etore— 
rbe Rexall Store. Fooahee A Lynch 
'>mg Store. '

Holiday In Many Btataa.
W’ashtngton, D. C , Feb. 12.—With 

he paaeing of each abccassiva de- 
■ade the observance of the natal day 
>f Abraham IJncoln has become more 
marked, until today no fewer than 
wentyone States paid official honor 

to tha memory of the civil war Prest- 
lent The States In which Uacoln’ s 
Irtbday Is now n legal holiday are 

'’allfomta, Colorado, Connecticut,* Illl- 
lols. Delnware, Iowa, Indiana, Kansas, 
dlcbigmn, Minnesota, Montana,- Neva- 
la. New Jersey, New York, North Da
cota. Penasylvania, Soath Dakota, 
Utah, Washington, West Virginia and 
Wyoming. For soma reason not ansl- 
'r understood the day la not offlclally 
>bserved In any of the New England 
fitatea excepting ConnecUcuL

"THI« IB MY 83rd BIRTHDAY."
CailbcaRh Rodgers.

Calbraltb Rodgers, the noted long 
distance avlatoy, was horn In New York 
Ity, February 12, 1879, and was edu 

•ated tn the public achoola, Columbia 
University and the University of VIr 
m u . Tie became a pupil In the Wright 
Ichool of AvUtlon at Dayton. O., last 
Tuly, and made hla qualifying fUghto 
'or a license the next month. His first 
vxhtbitions-of consequence were made 
luring.' the International meet In Chi 
*ago Idat September, when he captur
'd a prise of »8,000 and another ot 
UOOO. He sUrled pn bis famous trans 
cohiinentatl tQp on Septemhar-17, from 
Iheepshead Bay an« landed at Pass 
Iona, CaU oh November 6, having cot- 
ired 4281 mlUa, ’ MraRodgars is a aon 
)f Captain Rodgars, U. S. N., and a 
iranAson of Commodore Perry.

UongratulaticoM to—
Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longwortb, 

-Upghber of ex-Preeiddnt ROoeavelL 8» 
reare old today.

-Judson C. Clements, member of the 
stars late Commerca Commission, 66 
/ears old today.

Prbf. WlUlamXorrU Davis, geologist 
>f Harvard yolvarattr. 62 years old 
today.

Notice I didn't ask whether you wanted some but whether you 
needed some.

1 know that 9 out of every lu families In Wichita Falls Is In 
love with KIsmark Queen Olives ami In many a boem the buyer 
has no opportunity of running out of a supply bi'oause they are 
In such constant demand.

But once in a while they are overlooked In pKinnlng an order 
for other Items and It’s to remind you of Investlgalliig your sup
ply that I call your attention to It now.

Better order another quart this week.
Full quart Jam 6Uc.
Heins Sweet Relish or Chow Chow 20c per pint In bulk.
Clean, pure and delicious. I

„.Have you visited the cemetery rw 
yabtly? If so yen wars plaaaed with 
tha work boto« dona. Did yon land 
haodt "70«  havíM't tlmel" Usa Wich

f MarMa A (Iraalta Wortm h u  Uma 
«» UM'worfc ^  ywa. "ja le p h t^ ^ ^

Hardeman 
Is at Your 
Service

C . H .  H A R D E M A N
Everything For 
The Table

Corner IndiBoa Avenue and Eighth Street

Plowshares..
Wc are carrying in stock plowaharea for gang«, 

•ulkiet, walking plows. Haters, middle breakera, planter«, 
planter bottom« for the following make of plow«: ^

Canton^ Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case v

We also have the No. 25 and 32 planter chain. har> 
rower pairs, McCormick and Deering mower and binder 
repairs. All kind of buggy repairs, poles, abaft«, etc. The 
price.ia right and we are anxious to serve you at all times.

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

The Wichita State Bank
T h e  G uaranty 

F u n d  B an k

Solicits new accounts, no matter how small or how  
I'Erge, upon^the ssBurance o£ liberml trestment and 
CBrdFul attention to their interest.

-Wa invite you to join our many satisfied cus
tomers; they have found their relation with us 
agreceble, profitable and ssfe.. ” ~

T h e  G uaranty 

\Fund B ank

Anderson & Patleiw>n
){E A L  fnM IN9fURANCE A Q ^N ^f ^ ^

'I *1



n n iT t i i i t v j i i iE S
PiibllatMd Ev«ry WMk Day Aftarnoon 

(Bxeapt BatunUy)
And on Sunday Momlns-

• —By—
rHB TIMM PUBLItHINO COMPANY (PrtaUn and PuWI«h*r«)______

PubIMiMd at « •uNdlna, Cantar Baraotk Straat 
and Soatt Aranua

Offlotra and Dlraetorai M  Baward. Praaldent and Qen*l Mar.B. B- Huff........................Vloa Praaldant
a. D. Anderaoa......................... Hccratary
B. D. PonaaB . . . . . . . .AaalaUnt Managarr  A  K ^ .  Piank Kail. WIlay Blair.

T. C. Tnatobar, W. L. Babeitaon,
ption RataaiSuOacrlp.™.. ^M  tta yaar (rnall ar -carrlarl.i......

By tba Manth (mall or oarrlar)........... fOc
Br tha Waa> '(mall ar carrlar>........... l>e

atarad at Uta Poatoffloa at Wichita lYUa aa aaoond-olaaa mall natterM  ■BIAJUBBÛ W M UMM» aaMa%va.
■d Btoward ..................OpOanU MMagar»■ P. PoDBaU........ ......Managing Bdllor
M E M B E R  A880CIATJCD P R E S *

Bdltortnl u d  BuliioM

SÛ S JÛ J

Wichita Palli, TexaA Pah. 12th, 1912.

♦
«  Thia Date In Hiatory.
^  February 12.
♦  '  --------
♦  1682—Amerigo Veapuccl, for 
^  whom the Weatem con-
4  tinent la named, died In
4  8|iatn. Horn In Italy In
4 ftúl.
4  1663—Cotton Xtather. famoua 
4 preacher of colonial daya
4  bom In Boaton. Died
4  tbere.-Feb. IS, 1723.
4  1S09—Abraham I.InroIn, six- 
4  tcenth Preaident of the
4  U. S., bom in Hardin
4  CountyK Ky. Died in
4  Wanhlngtoa, D. C., April
■4 15, 1865.
4  1833—Henry Clay Introduced 
4  hla conipromiae tariff
4  ~ reaolutlon In the aeĥ -
4  ate.
4  1886—The Oemian Rant Afrl- 
4  can Company chartered.
4  1901—Supreme Court of Mlrhi* 
4  gan held public fran-
4  chlaea to be tazabta.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

The Btreet car and the church are 
not the only placea where "the end 
seat hog” gats In his work. If you 
don't bellera thia tIbU a moving olcture 
show.

Qpv..Colqultt has laaued a proclama
tion naming Feb. 22nd as Arbor Day 
The day vfill he observed by most of 
the public schools of tha state, by ad
journing In order to allow the children 
tbairtant trees, either at their homea 
or on the achoi gronnda.

Phyalciana and medical authorltlea 
generally of the present day, in their 
wrilinga deacrtbing the many new 
ways of tceating diseasea, such aa men
ingitis, etc., aeero to have great pity 
for the Ignorance of the profession of 
the past generation. It would prehape. 
be quite Interesting to know in advance 
what tha next or future generation of 
ptiyilelana will think of present day 
metboda of treating dlaenaea.

Senator La Follette, whose candida
cy for the Republican preaidentail 
nomination haa suffered a severe set
back since the agitation of “ Roosevelt 
for a third terra”  waa atarted, seems to 
realise better than hla campaign mana- 

jters that lhara Is no hops for hla noan- 
Inatiott, and In one of hla recent apeech- 
as said; "If a Democrat la to be elect 
ad president. I prefer Wilson to all 
others."

^ 'Xt tha praaant Vlma tba'feanata is 
composed of 49 Republicana and 42
Democrats wiltt ooa vacancy in Ciolo- 
rado. With the twa pamocratie Sen
ators to be electa^'I^Bi.Maw Mexico
and the two from Arlgona, and good 
chances for tha aladtlotl one Demo
cratic senator from Cloiomdo, one from 
Nebraska, and one frofn Naaada, if ano- 
cesaful, would make hia Senate a tie. 
Then all that remains, to get control 
will be I he election of-a  Democratic 
Vice President. In such aa svent, the 
Damocrallc party wUl have control of 
both the Hqvaa nnd SanaW and also 
the Presidency. This Is IlRe counting 
the chicks before they are hatched, but 
from the way things now look, politi
cally, it may happen.

'The great vole# of America does not 
eoroe from tha aanU ot learning. * It 
iQOiaea In a murmur from the bills and 
wm^t and tha farms and factories and 
the mllla, rolling on and gaining ^1 
ume until It comet to us from the

The following newa Item from Aus
tin Indicates that somebody la trying 
to climb upon Congressman RandaH’i  
piaform; "J. P. Wolterajias ranigned 
bis position as Texas repreaantativa of 
the Pullman Car Co. James F. Story,, 
hla law partner, haa bean appointed In- 
hla stead.”

Far be it from us to throw cold 
water upon the hopeful dreama of a 
brl|Jit young man, but wa have a re- 
jmrt thlkt a lot of Texaa voters hawed 
off a chunk of the last norther to pre
sent to Morris Sheppard next July on 
the day he la likely to do the most per
spiring.—Austin Statesman.

Hold some of yohr sympathy in cold 
storage. There la another who is in 
tha race, or at leaat, who has been 
mfide to believe he la of senatorial 
size, who will need it after tha race la 
over. With three In tha race, Shep
pard can.easily spare a few thouaan«} 
votes and still have a safe majority

ON WORRYINQ.

Worry la a disease. In fact. It Ha 
oftentimes associated with a pbyalcal 
diaorder of aOme kind. Tha Inclinât' 
Hon to worry over trlflaa la unlveraal. 
Borne people hare acquired the worry 
habit. It Bticks to them like an adhe
sive plaster. Their first mental efforts 
on riaing each day la to aeek out some 
unpleaaaal object to worry about. One 
can readily Imagine the disappoint
ment that would enBue should a person 
pf this charatler find nothing to worry 
about. But. this would ^  an unusual 
«ensatipn, for one can always find 
something to worry about. If .not a 
misfortune OL. yesterday, then one ol 
ihe day b e fo r e -^  not ot this yer. then 
of last year. If JVni are a victim of ih<- 
worry habit, you are 'armating valuable 
energies. Rost aaaured that Ufa will 
be of little value to you or tO anyone 
else. ' i

Physical exerrlae Is o f invalnabla aih- 
slstance in thia roapact. Whan you 
find, for inatàJioe, that you cannot 
poaaibly avol<F~Worrylng, then Imme
diately find aoma maana of actively 
using the rouBclea of your body. Taka 
a long walk, or play aoma game In the 
open air that will keep you continnoua 
ly and pleaaaatly occupied. If thia Is 
difficult or Impossible, taka aoma ox-
erctsa Nr : ^ r  i

m â ièiS i
i t hX ÍA.I

W o o d r o w  W i l s o n  D e m o c r a t - .
(By Savoyard, in Hnoaton Chrooiela) .

homes of common man. Do these, mur-
murs echo In tha oonidors ot univaral- 
tiea? I have not beard them. ,

“The uni varsities would maltâ  inan 
forget their common origina. focgal 
(heir unlveraal aympathlea, and Join a 
clasa—and no class ever can aerva 
Amaricg."—Woodrow Wllaon.

If. thia man Is nomiqated for p.t^sl- 
dent of tha United Slataa at the Baltl 
more conrentUm, It will be due to ths 
fact that the masses of the democratl« 
par(y wUl take no denial from the poll 
ticiana and bosses of the democratic 
party; and if ha shall be elected presi
dent o f the United States It will be due 
to tha fact that be stands Invaterately 
opposed to and lathe relentless ene
my of all there Is In politics und gov
ernment that auch men aa Jim Smith 
represent. Without ti^inuatlon against 
or aspersion of any other democratic 
aspirant, it la but truth to say that 
Woodrow Wllaon is the man against 
whom la directed the fire o f corrupt 
Big business and the malice of deprav
ed Big Boases la manifest to the leaat 
observing.

When he was nominated for govern
or of New Jersey, that Jim Smith set 
had not tha allgbeat doubt that they 
owned him; but when they came to In
vestigate they found that Wilson own
ed himself. Two of them were In- Bal
timore a few days ago and they asaailed 
Governor Wilson bitterly, calling him 
"Ingrate,”  aalf-oentered," “aeinth," 
‘'vain," and they applied mapy unprint
able epllhata In addition. Ilere la one 
of their indictments:

"Wilson let Smith work for him for 
governor. He let Smith apand $100,000 
in electing him and then he turned him 
down Bat. Ha never knew him after 
election. Why? Because he thought 
Smith might prove a detriment to his 
candidacy for the preaidency, and so 
he threw him over. Look what he did 
to Harvey."

Now, if Jim Smith spent 1100.000, or 
$10,000, or $1000, or $1, In that election, 
he apent It for Jim Smith. ^He wanted 
to be United States senator, i s  he was 
In 1894, and hia Intention was to do 
what be did before—defeat tariff re
form. No doubt Jim Smith’s vote In 
the next congresa would be worth 
twice or thrice $100,000 to the leather 
trust that haa made him a very rich 
man. Wllaon rejected hla alliance, aa 
later he rejected the aid of Jim Smith's 
fellow millionaire, Tom Ryan.

It wasn’t the money of Jim Smith that 
eletfud W oo^ w  Wllaqn governor, hut

 ̂ -____ .V ■ vV . gtbffllpU’iW E 'o f Weodiiiw.Wllabn thgt
ly and Y l g ^ l y  until the blood ^he b ^  awakened to

find that Wllaon was not with thembounding through your arterlea, until 
you feel the pulsation of new Ufa atlr- 
ring your entire physical organtaro. 
Keallze the tremendous poaslbllitlea In 
life and stop wasting your time with 
trifling grlavancoo You must remem
ber that worries are never Important, 
notwithstanding the value they may 
seem to aaaume In your life. Their 
only Importance la the power they have 
for harm, and If their power la evil, 
then by all means they should be rec
ognised as evil, and every effort should 
be made to stamp them oulof your life. 
You ran rest assured that the exercises 
taken at a worry cure will accomplish 
(]ie desired purpose If th^y are g iven 
your entire attention, and uaa all the 
muaclee of your body and vigorously 
arouse tha activity of your lungs and 
heart.—From I’hyatcal Culture torJ>c-

Fort Worth la now Identified aa the 
place where the Sneed trial la taking 
place—Austin Statesman.

Alao as the place where It Is not 
altogether safe for a preacher to “ agi
tata" law enforcement from hla pulpit; 
and if he persists. It will be at the peril 
o f hla Ufa or the deatruction by Are 
of hia church. That la what has hap- 
paned at Fort Worth, and unless tBa 
attempt to prova that tha preacher 
ahot at himaelf, burned hia own churrh 
and then attempted to burn hla resi
dence succeeds, Fort Worth’s "rep.” 
as a "wide open" town will have been 
once more finally established, a condi
tion which had not before existed 
since the daya of Jim Courtwright 
and Luka Short

tober.

MRS. LENA SNEED'S , 
JEWELS n a o  UP

By Aaanriatvd Prena. .
Crookston, Minn., Fah. 12.—Jewel’s 

worth flfty-4wo thousand dollars ship
ped by A1 Boyce from Canada to Mrs. 
Lena Sneed were seised by custom of- 
fleers at St. Vincant Minn., on the Ca
nadian border and Ubld for lack bf a 
format document that they ware pur
chased In the United SUtea.

Dr. M. R. aamaan. Dentist; arriat
virai Natlansi Minb Wdo. "Piieee M

r

—AT THE—

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday .

JACOBS and SARDEL
Aorobatio Junfpiiig Comlqua

. MIsii Madge Teldon -
That Grand Oparatio SIngar with tha 

Rag Thna Vaioa

JWhaw batter ptaturaa are mads wa wni ahaw Jham. IFa AiMlMy, net 
Qwhntlty that eeiitrsa. Coma and sea far yaaradlf.y* ^

Pria# lOo éo ^It

nor of (hem. A native of old Virginia, 
of that Indomitable Sootrh-Iriah rare 
that haa arrought so potentially to 
make onr government the best and our 
republic tha graateat of the nations. 
Wllaon la the son of a beloved Presby
terian clergyman. He lived in Georgia 
and South Carolina, where he waa a 
pupil in aohool, a teacher of youth and 
a lawyer at the bar. Ha was educated 
at Princeton, of which tnatitutton he 
was subsequently the bead. Ha alao 
Is a graduats of the Uw department ot 
the University of Virginia. In addi
tion. ha was a fallow of Johns Hopkina 
-where he took a degrqe. Ha taught 
In Pennsylvania and In Connecticut 
Appointed a professor of Princeton, he 
was railed to Ita preaidency, an office 
he held when elected governor of New 
Jersey.

ly, and la one of the moat popular vis
itors to the Banner gang. Ha Is a gan- 
uina democrat, and alts 'round tha of
fice and talks angkas with the anake 
editor, horsaa with tha horse editor, 
sports with the sporting editor, bor
rows any vacant dadk upon which to 
write, and makes htmself generally at 
home.’*

This la tha mah who said that the 
great voice <rt Anertesn “comeé ïh a 
murmur from tha hilla and wooda and 
the farlha and factorlea and tha mlllsi 
rolling on and gaining volume until it 
comes to us from the homes of the com
mon men." I; >

There spoke the constructiva atatas- 
man, tha contemplative phlloaopher, 
the ardent patriot, the - simple demo
crat: the admirable gentleman.

Thia country needs a man. Bven 
more acute thna when old Manelaua 
Agrippl. In tha early day of tha Roman 
commonwealth, patched up the quarrel 
between patrloisM and pleblan by a re
cital of the fable that told of the atrife 
between the stomach and the membera 
of the body, la tha b reach between the 
privilege of the rich and the burden 
of the poor. That breach must bo 
closed, that dlHansion compoasd. that 
tumult qulatted, IT 1* I** talM In 
our rejpublie.

There Ig but remedy—Justice,
and Justice always means equal oppor
tunity for all.' The people believe that 
there haa been favortUsm practiced In 
the- enactment of the laws and In the 
administration of the Jaws. This opin
ion la deep-seated and pervades all 
oommunitlea where there are hewers 
of wood and drawers of water. One 
set gathers where another atrewad. In 
th ediviaion of profits capital gata too 
big a share. Nay, the republican party 
announces that the law must Insure the 
proAt ot capital, as witness the follow
ing from its platform In 19(>8;

"In all tariff legislation the true prin
ciple of protection la best maintained 
by the Imposition of such duties as will 
equal tha difference between the cost 
of production at home and abroad, to
gether with a reasonable proAt to 
American Industries.”

Goremor Wilson Is a student In tha 
best sense of the word—ba.lhlnks pro
foundly on what hs reads. He la gift
ed wIMi the genlua of taking pala*- and 
recognisaa that excellanca la the fmlt 
of labor. Ha la the author of aavm t 
hooka, some of which ara now atand- 
rad, notably hia "Congrsaaloaal Gov
ernment," "The State" an4-."A Hiatory 
ot tha Amertcaa Paopla." Before he 
was 20 be was an eminent pnbllciat, 
and no man of tha present day Is bet
ter nttad for the pabllc aervlca of a 
frsa people.- Ha Is a practical man. an 
administrator. He la a creative genlua, 
and ha can make paths whera thara 
were none before. He la a man o f des
tiny if there be anch a one now on the 
public ataga. Ha Is a man of courage 
and pre-emioantly Independent '  Ha 
could have tha nnanimoua support of 
knavish Big Business for a wink or a 
nqd. Ha aeomad ta Wd ntona; TSr the 
notninatloB-.. Ha oMara character for 
It and hla Is tba hlghaat Wd as wall as 
tha beat

*  *  *

Woodrow WUaodls a%amocrat in ao- 
clal contact an wall aa a democrat Is 
political prlnctpia Ho la as approach- 
abia AS tha lata*V7IUlam R. Morriaon. 
ai|d "frea (Affhan' *',hla alory talla His 
style Is open, almpla,'tma, direct virile, 
Hla aincarity la manlfdatad lb every 
word. I Uka the liberty of inserting 
what one of tha sbrevdaat t baanrars of 
tha newspaper press aaya of him—Mar- 
maduka B .' Morton of > tha Naahrilla 
Banner^

"Wilson's eapbdty for looking after 
dautls la anarmonB—to'ma almost be
yond conception. Ha Barer aaania to 
NParb ■ bl'lbaslf. and yet ha ■■attia to 
cbmd o«t mlwaya with ataady /M rraa 
and I  anAla hia oountanaBoi.' Aa 
a aaippla. whda praaldant of Prinboton 
M M aiM aew a staMgraplHM H e lp «  
BbBi«SHhMid wTRsnu-aMd^BMalt aid 
tanatvaly-'wor did—In hla'aroarday life, 
taking eoplona notaa of thiBM ha waata 
to raaaaaiber. Ha oLm s s  herb traqnmt'

Tha duty la laviod to protect the 
product, which la the property of cap
ital. But labor, rorntal and physical, 
must protect itaall  ̂ while It la taxed to 
protect the staal,^nist tha declarea It 
can not protect Ityelf. That Is the chief 
abuse with which the reformer nas to 
deal. That la thq enormity that will 
tax all hla powens—the eradication of 
ovary purely protactiya feature ot tha 
tariff. , *

On the tariff quætion Woodrdw Wll
aon la aa sound as a trout—sonnder 
Huta aoma af hla rivals you may wot of 
—one at least. Tiutl is why so many 
guns ara iraiaa(t,M him- That la why 
predatory waplth is so anxious to beat 
him for the denus^tic nomination. If 
he would allow Wall Street to Anance 
hla campaigi'and'to believe he was a 
reformer In apeecH only they would not 
say a word to hl^prsjudlce

But they know him. Knowing him. 
they fear him. Foaring him. they hate 
him. And by that’ adme token me peo
ple love him fof hla enemies, and no 
man waa ever giSfe fortunate In hia 
enemies. *

Washington, D. C. -

Tt la aaally póáalbla to traat mlik or 
tactory by-prodnets ao aa to rendar 
tham poattlvaly safo.

Tha piaaacf havhig a braeding pan 
trosn whlch to seloct aggs-tor hateb- 
tng la a vary gaod ana.

Tharo la Uttla or no danger from 
eoera opnauming tba twina usad for 
blndlng tba oom in fUaga-

If eabbagaa ara M  lo datry oows 
aftar mtlklng, thay wlU not talnt tha 
mllk. aa bappana wban thay ara tad 
bafora ntUking.

Tba nltrogaa and bnmua contant ot 
tha eoU may be Improvad by tha grow- 
Ing and plowlng undar ot lagumlnona 
erops. elovar, cowpaaa, ote.

Fmlt Win not kaap trash. paiatabla 
or flt for human tood In a cellar \hdt 
la llttsrad Wttb att Kteds ot rottan or 
dacaylng tratt and raaatablaai

JAPANESE UDO SALAD PLANT
Eomathtnp se Ordhr of Chicory, WHb 

White bpreuté and af Extra- 
^ In a ry  Flavor,

This llluatrstlon la from a photo
graph of Japanese ndo, a salad plant 
of aztraordinary flavor and quality. 
This plant is somatblag on tbs ordar 

,'of chicory and sprouU are pure whlta  ̂
and almost as tender as young aspam-

J'

Farmers Supply Co.
w. .  i^ ü o. u, mr ;»• >  <.

oLM .lVHm’dw.ra, ^ d  ar. now In .position to supply our tradw.wlth any; 
thing In that Una v

Mom  Biotinrs Bogies and Stodebalw Wagos and Bogins
are tha beat vahlclaa made. In purcbaalng the stock ot wagona. *^***f* mrritmnT^V^

tha Panhandle Implement Company wa took over tha exclusive stíe nL
also handle the Superior drijls and Suocesa Sulky Plows. When In need of a wagon, bugfly or tera IM- 
plemenU of any kind, wa will be glad to uMka tJ»a price on sama^

Í», :-  • ' • » ' V  "***dd~

Farmers Supply
J. T . GANT, Managar.

Phone 449. MUsissIppi Street, Wichita Falla, Tax.

The Gem
the only exclusive Motion Piet- 

nra Tbantra In tha eltr.
tioanga of program Hvsry Day. 

Matinee at 2:30.
Night show at 7:20.

"Thres of a Kind.”
"Uncis’s Monsy."
“ LIsutenant Gray of tha Con- 

fsdaraoy."
“ Hla Brothar's Double-”
Song—"Take Me Back to Baby

land."

H. S. TRITGH, Prop.

2 -6 -1
Tea, that la tha phone numbar. 
I will Just call them op. they 
have auch nice cheeaa and Dili 
pickles, and criap crackers, and 
they keep tba beat bread in town 
and I do believe they have tha 
beat coffee I ever drank. Ton 
know this atore ft d o ^  on Ser- 
anth ttraet: number ssrveg hun
dred and serentaen; It la

King’ s Grocery
, é 7 î 7  S 9 V 0 n t h  8 t .m

Phono 201

SESSION W ia  BE
MOMENTUOUS ONE

(Continuad from page 1)

4 ,  Its followers. Lart November, Pre- 
j tular Asquith pledged bhuself to 1»‘ 
troduce a far-reaching measure grant
ing unlveraal manhood suffrage, in
stead of the present archaic and 
grossly unfair aystam which makes 
proi>erty ownerahlp tha only voting 
quallflcaUon, but great as Is the need 
for Immediate reform. It it feared 
that the govemnient'a program for tbe 
eaaaion is already overloaded.

The altuatioD has been badly com- 
•'plicated by the Introduction of Ike 
woman sulfraga questloo, and the BU- 
terneas with which this Ifsue alone 
will be fought will make U pracUcally 
liupussible to dispose of the measure 
In the time at Parilament'a disposal. 
Immediately after promising the man
hood suffrage bill. Premier Asquith 
told a women's daputatloitsihal while 
be personally still opposed the grant
ing of the franchise to women, the 
government would accept an amend
ment to the franchise reform bill In
cluding women in lu  arope, provided 
there was a Parliamentary majority 
In favor. He told them that It waa 
tip to them to i>ersuade Parliament, 
but that he and aome of hia colleague# 
In the Cabinet would op|x>ae them. 
The women were aallafled with this 
only because they had the aupiiort of 
Chancellor of the Exchequer David 
Lloyd George. Navy SecreUry Win
ston Churchill and other prominent 
poIlUclana.

The situation thus created baa be
come impossible, for Lloyd George and 
bis followers arrangod for a vigorou# 
votea-for-women campaign and As
quith. true to his principlea, declared 
that he would head an opposition 
campaign. Ths s|>«ctacls of Cabinet 
ministers'rami>algnlng against each 
other la absolutely unprocedented In 
English political hiatory, for the Cabi
net must always be hnanlmous. In 
public whatever they may be In the 
council chaaaber and auch a split 
could scarcely fall to reault In the 
wreck of the government party. Ac
cording to parliamentary practice, the 
1'remler inimt be anproriedsin a no son 
and ont of season by hla eolleoguso 
and he mnat either kick out dissent
ing membera or resign btmaelf.

With tho other Important queoAona, 
on which the Cabinet la unaf imoos, to 
be dealt with, ITemler Asquith h 
decided that It wonid bs wrong to 
resign because~of tbit one disagree- 
meat, and aa tba goreriiment would 
not In any rase have time to deal with 
the whole queatlon this year. It la be
lieved that the troublesome snbjort 
will be shelved, the government con 
tenting itself merely with formal In 
troduction of a Mil prohibiting plural 
voting. Tho women are natnrally ex 
aaiierated, but the difficulty may ho 
solved by the government granting 
faculties for the dfbeussloo of a sep
arata woman's suffrage blU, Introdtic 
ed by a privats merabor.

A Japansas talad Plant

gns. It possesses a slighlly bittor 
tinge Yrhtch la greatly rollshod by 
BBoot people. It Is easy to onltlYato, 
and should bars a plnoo In ovory ww- 
■an-g

Miss Josopblns Pattan of BalUmoro 
tren  a gair.of shoon that w on  toe 
tight for her and gnasod nn Itrltatloa 
M  tte Httlo too of tho right foot. 

Shtioontlnued to wear the shoaa' on-

tn the House of - Commons at West
minister, remain government secrets 
at present. Dot, aa Irish leader John 
Redmond has been In close consulta
tion with the Cabinet during the draft
ing o'r the bllL It la asauraed that Its 
provisions are Mtisfactory to him and 
Irlabmen generally.

The passage of the Honie Rule bill 
la expected to prepare the way for a 
system of home rule all around. Sir 
Henry Dalxlel. a Scotch memBèr, In
troduced a bill last year ta sat up a 
separate'Parliament .In Scotland, hsit 
owing to lack o f time for debate 1r  
bad to be dropped. Next easslon, 
however, a similar measnn la Hkely 
to be placed on the list, this Ume 

' ..with the red star that 'denotes "gov
ernment measure," against It, while 
Mils granting separate parliaments to 
Ireland £id  Wnles will nlmeat cartnln- 
ly follow. ».

This year’s gevsmmeot program, 
which will be anflounend by King 
George from the throne, will Include 
b number ot other, importent mens- 
urns, notnMy to disestnblish ^be An- 
gllcnn Church in Wnles, to , remove 
thé grievances of Non-eomfortists -un- 
der ths ednenUon Ipw, and some kibd 
of franchise reform. Church nnd 
nrlstocracy will oppose these three 
aa bitterly ag the Orangemsn will tight 
Home Rule, bat the feellnff in Wales. 
In favor of ths dinsstabitshment of 
their church. Is i p ‘ strong that th 
bill Is Mraosi ceroala tg P4»s.

As to the fi^nehlss Mil. thers Is 
consMsraMs nncsrtslnty, and bare 
-tbs administration Is in such quandary 
that It will hé(dlflIenU to satisfy'tail

PR0GEEDIN6S IN
DISTRICT COURT

Tho suit O# GriMa -as, the Fort 
Worth and Denver for damages tw- 
sulting from the burning dt a car ot 
horses here several yaara ago sat for 
trial in tbs district oosrt today was 
continued. The eases of A. Banka 
and dnugbtsr vs. ths Fort Worth and 
Dsnver to rdnmngss /o r  psrsonal lo- 
Jiiriss growing out of the Belleme 
wreck were continued for the term 
nnd the case-of 4«tla Mnichett waa 
also continued until Feb. 27th. .The 
Jurors for the week were dlkcharged 
until the 27th.

The court this afternoon Is bearing 
argmnuRts for a rehearing of the case 
e f Lue&fr Zlhiman vs. the la
which a verdict was returned tor the 
plaintiff St the last tsrm of conrt 
The plaintiff through Its' nttomsy. 
Judge Garnett of Gainesville main
tains that there were errors In ths
Jfdge'f eharffs to $|ts |ury and also 
represents that that Jury determined 
the sum-of damages In thsir verdict 
by lot.

Judge Mntrin nnnpunced this after
noon that he would, take up the non- 
jury civil docket In ths moiAlng.

We write nil kinds ef 
Phone IM . Kell, Perkiha
(trwund'n^, Kalhtp A

Innurihton.
Cravsna,
EuiMInflU

Testeii MatBrïal for 
Home Building

le.

appeals to the conservative man 
because It offsm a tangible basla 
upon which to reckon. Take 
lumber for Instance, and you can 
see Aviilspee oft all sides where 
bousea that were built ot wdod 
have outlaathd a generation and 
are today (If they have been giv
en the proper care) |as good aa 
new. Wood haa stood the teat 
and can be utilised today aa eco
nomically as any other material, 
oonaldered from all points—ap
pearance, duraMlIty and healtb- 
fulnesa. In Ita use you have pre
cedents to go by. What others 
have done with It you can do, and 
ths lumber we handle these days 
Is tbs product Of the beat "qual
ity” mills In the United States. 
It's a pleasure to show it as well 
aa to talk Its various uses, and 
we’rs at your tenrlcs from $ to 
7 dally. Come In.

“ There's No Plass Like Homs"

Wm. Cameron &  Co., loc.

SEWING machines"'
Good Arst class second hand 
sewing macMneë for sale or rent 

.prisse right See theo» «« « m s .̂

Wichita FuroiturB Go.
Buy anything

thing.
and sell every

90S Indiana Phone 12$

•44H ►•■■■■nnEggi iffgnggg»49

E. M. WINFREY
. Eporttng QonEa, »  

syelee and Eewtag Machine Enp-

QUNEMITH'AND LOCKUlhTN
e x p e r t /

Osnern) Repairing n IpeMnlty. 
Oghtk Rtrant

I innnnnnnnnt

^  D PIM K
W ê c h i t a

W A T E R
The purest and èssi mineral 
w s y  In Texas. Prevents fevers 
and eûtes bimsusnsas end es«- 
stlpatlsn. A «aMo water e* an- 
SMselled merit, eaa fee drank new 
wttheut Icing.

A l .  SPANEGAL
Phene flflfl WIehIta Palle
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had. -Ws have Mveral hundred sntla 
fled oonsnmers that appiedato excel- 
Isnt aerrloa cnrsfiil attenUon aad eour- 
tsonn treatment that they receive at 
our banda Ws are hers to stay and to 
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FOR SALE:
a

Two Lotsrr7 and 8—piock 25
Floral Heights. Corner, south front, facing *‘RestrkiMl Die* 
trict.' 10^150 feet. One block of c^r line. Thia'side of 
Mr. Kemp’s home. Smooth. ...........  .................... 9 9 5 0

Howard H<»tel Phone 697 . W. E. QOLOEiF

rOLtriCAI. ANNOUNCiaBNT

Tka follovlBs ratas vUI ke eharg- 
I ter aaaouaoamaata appaaslas la 

Tha Dally and Waakly Tkaas: 
OlstclTt Oflicaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (tS.00
Obaaty Ofleaa ............................... ILOO
Pradnet O floas..............   10.00
ahr oacaa ........................  M#

Thaaa rataa ara casb aad eiaat ba 
said la adraaea.
(City Klaetlan, Tiiaaday, Apr. a, IS ia) 
Por (Sty Attoraay:

y. M. BLAN1UBN8BIP 
WV. BONNIER 
PKBD W. aOU8KHOU>BR

For Mayor:
JOB MTBR8.
OR. J. M. BBLL.

KatANTBD—To buy aaeond* hand 
' «toToa of aU Klnda MeOonndl B or.

loeu c

FOR SAL.E—Two flaa lots In Floral 
Heights, two blocks from «sir Itae. A 
soap, Phone 109, Mrs. Fisher. Ii34-3tc

ur City Marshal: 
a  V. OWINN. 
TOMIt^ARK:

For City Tax Assessor aad Oollaetor: 
HARRT P. ROBERTSON.

WANTED—To trade for all kinds of 
aacDnd band rnmttura or storas.—Bes- 

t say rumlturs Company, 70d Indiana 
avanna, phone 8 S 7 ....................204tfo
WANTECh-Flrst class 
must ba reasonaUa. Addraas'

dR)ch cow; 
r a a s^ z  331. 

I t ^ t p
WANTED—A 4'or S room cottage, fibs 
nlshed, modem and close In. Addre*«' 
P. O. Box 493. 232-3tp

, WANTED—By young lady, position as 
stenographer. References. Address 
"A," care Times office. 233.8tp

FOR RENT—PIto room cottage wita 
bam on Ninth street. APPly Mrs. W. 
D. Hyer, 1209 Ninth street. 233-ltc

For City Secretary:
V. O. SKBBN.
W. A. McCARTT.

FOR RBN‘2*^Pour and Ore room boua- 
as; tl3AS to I30.M par monU. Sea 
Bd B QorsUna. 43-tto

FOR RENT—6 room bouse, modem. 
Lies H. Nutt, room 200 Kemp and Kell 
Bldg. 232-tXc

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

An nomlnatlopt under this beading 
ara subjo :t to tha action o f tha Dsmo- 
eraOb ptlmary

rOR 8AL8—

WANTED—Three of four modem fur
nished light housekeeping rooms in se
lect prirate family. References requir
ed and glren. Address "S," care Timee

2S4-6tp

FOR SALE—Must be sold at once. Two 
lots car Upe Floral Heighta, Just around 
bend. 8nbp at 3000; 100x150 feet on 
car line Floral Heights, near best Im
provements, flOOO; terms. See our 
list of Floral Heights lots before yon 
buy—It will pey yob. Bean, Huey A 
Qohlke. 120-tfe

Per DIetilct Attorney 
District.

8. M. FOSTER

lOU Judicial

Por RepresentatlTe 106th Diatriet 
B. W. NAPIER

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 1406 laimar.- 
References required. 2SS-3tp
WANTED—3 completely furatkhnd 
housekeeping rooms with sleping porch 
References. Addrea Box 191. 233-7tp

.  WANTEID—To trade at cost, my equity 
In loU t, 4 16 and 16, block 92. Floral 
Heighta, all or separate, for cow, notes, 
mules, groceries, second hand automb- 
bllo, plumbing, diamond or anything 

» worth the money. Otto Ctehllk. 233-3tp
WANTED—Two first class waltrcsqe* 
at St James HStel at once. 233-3tc
WANTED—Position by two girls to do 
light housework. Address Miss Maude 
Rembert City. 233-3ip
WANTED—Experienced and reaponsl. 
Me housekeeper at once to take charge 
of rooms at Howard hotel- 334-tfc
BOARD AND ROOMS for three young 
man. Also day board; 604 Tenth 
Street .  334-Stp

FOR RBNT*-fKIOMb

FOR RBOTT—Niteely fnmlebed rooms, 
116 Sixth strsst Ptens 764. 326-tfp

POR SALE—Firs room 
Bonshle terms. Mrs. B. M. 
Burnett; phone 60S.

wn, 804 
280-26tc

For District Clark; 
ALEX KERR.

For County Jndget to
C. P FELDER

ra-atoction.
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For Sheriff: .n

L«ail Nws Brnitìes li
>»4HU8»4IW »»tHlbtf  SbWItI»

WIggs iî  Bolyn. veterinary sorgeona, 
office ExplRiise Uvery stable. Pbqne 
VS; homn phone 620. 333-tfc

Dr. W .f  l BolSlas. denUnt, miHe 306 
Kempnnf^Kell BMg. Office pboae 206, 
renldenee 60S. * ^  226

For ̂ Sale. *
NsUonnl gss Olito Engine, 76 H. P. 

Good ss new. CMh 33800. Will sell 
cheap and guarantee. Address *nss 
Baglne,'' Box 403, WIebite Falla.

t tf4-ltp

Today Is pay day on tha Wichita Val
ley and a goodly som has bssn placed 
in circulation tbsreby.

' Sister Beeale Waat Is conducting a 
rsvivsl meeting at the church of the 
Nsssrene, comer at Fifth and Bluff 
streets. Tha mssdngs are being held 
nIgbUy St 7:30 o'clock. SIMep Waat 
has been In WleMta'Fslls on several 
prsvious occasions gnd Is known as a 
forcaful and earoset speaker.

Rey. Korrsobmeher. a Oenana Bn^
Ust prMwber from Henrietta, predebed 
la lierman at the Fourth Street Bep- 
IHt Mlealon nt two o ’olock yeeterdny 
afternoon nnd will boM timilar ne^ 
vices at 1111 am. sad 1:30 p.m. on tha 
First Sunday in March.

:^ N T E II COSTUtlE

Tbs contractors startsd work this 
morning taking tbs old reof eff tbs 
court bouas preparatory to putting on 
n new ona

Oo to the Oem tdbight. 
good program.

An extra 
tSO-Ue*

FOR SALE—Rooming house, close In; 
seventeen rooms, all furnished, two 
baths: lot 60x150; east front; 37000; 
terms. InvesUgsts this. Bean, Huey 
A Oohlke. 230-tfc

R. L (Pate) I^N D O L P a 
LEWIS JERNIOAN.

IXIR SALE—Ws bkre e pumbar of 
first class modem homes for sals and 
ezcbsngs; soma bargains In businaaa 
propsrty. L«t us talk to you about 
them. Phons 477. Knight R Allan.

231-tfc
FOR S A L B ^  sera tract two milas 
asst city, can ba Irrigatad. Good soli 
and Ideal for track. Beat buy around 
Wichita Falls. 3326; terms 3126 oath, 
and $20 monthly. Bean, Huey A 
Oohlka -ISOrtfc

FOR RENT—FuraUhed 
Ijhmeu, 807 Burnett

rooms, gen- 
226-Mie^

OOOD TABLE BOARD—14 per week 
at 1000 Indiana avenue. 136-tfe

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms.- Ap
ply at room 16, Moors-Batemaa build- 
lag. Pbona 477.  ̂ _ 236-tfC

POR RENT—Sontbsast bad room; 
convaaleaces. ^  Scott Pbona 66 
two rings. '  230-tfc

FOR 8ALC—CITY PROPERTY.

POR SALE—^Two 6 room bonnan by 
the owner on the Installment plan. 
$100 down and balance in montblF~pny- 
mentn. Apply SU Kemp A Kell bolld- 

___________________________ 214-tfC

FOR BAI^ ON EAST TERMS—T m  
four room bouaea on Elm atreet; o m  
four room bouae rm 16th streM; ona 
live room bouse on 16tb stret; one 
nve room bouse on Holliday street; 
oae three room bona* Lakewood Ad- 
dltla. Small cash payment balaaee 
naay. Pbona 622 Mack Thomaa, ova-

607-tfc

POR SALE—Two lots in Floral 
Heighta thla aide of Oreoawoo(Pn flaa
boma on car Itae $1000. Soma ti____
110 acras good saKtoth land on plains 
to trade for city property; 200

Ik» Ooaaty Tax Collector 
H. DAUOHBRTT

For County Tax Aasassor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For County CMrk 
B. P. WALSH 
CARL TEAOBR.
OBO. TÜMMINB.

i  II Vi I I
For County Trsasurar 

T. W. McHam

For 0>nnty Attorney:
T. S. (Daa) BOONE 
T. a  QREBNW(X>D.,

For County Superintendent 
W. O. WILUNQHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Jnltlce of the Peace Prectnet No. 1. 
W. B. BROTHERS.
JOHN OLEN .
W. J. HOWARD.

FOr (Constable Pracinot No. 1 
a  T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRT U.

For County Commlaaienor PreMnet 1; 
JOHN P. JACKSON. i

STCEElC iR S
BEII6 DISINFECTED

FOR RENT—3 or 2 furnished rooms 
and one bed room furalahed. Apply 
212 Lamar, avenua 220-tfc
FOR RENT—A front room, all modem, 
P66 Seventh street 226dPc
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms; 
modera; app'y 1302V6 Lamar. 2Sl-3tp
BOARD aad ROOMS—Roomera prefer
red. 201 I.Ae Street Phone 601. 232-6tc
FOR RENT—Furalahed bed room, 704 
Travi». ____________________  333-l/c
FOR RENT—Two sunny front bed 
rooms, daairabla location, 607 Travis. 
____________________________ 284-tta
FOR RENT—Furnlshad rooms for 
bottsakeeplag; does la. Phone 336.

« 234-2tp
FOR RENT—^Two unfurnished rooms 
fbr light housekeeping. 1306 laimar. 

^ Eeferences required. t34.3tp'
- ^ R  RtN T-J

FOR RENT—Monthly pasrments same 
aa rant and small eaab payment down 
will buy several B-room cottages. Faw- 
lar Broa A C o, Kemp and Kell build- 
tag. 320-tfc
TOR RENT—100 aera WIehIU ValUy 
farm Bear towa: (air Improvement 

\FrlSBe A Paary. 2UjUc

good land adjoining I . , ^  Wichita, good 
improvamenu. Will taka propary 
part pay. balanca notes. Tbia la a good 
farm. Pbona 661. J. 8. Bridwall A 
Co. 22IHfa

f in a n c ia l .

3^ î3(c
TOR SALE—My new bome on lOth 
Street Flve rooms gsd all modera 
convenienees. $2366. Terms 3700, 
cash, balance aasy. Pbone 331.

• 234-J
TOR SALÌ**-NaUonal Gas Olda En- 
ginó, 76H. P. Oood as new, cneb 36600. 
WIII sen oHdnp and guarantee. Ad- 
draea “Oaa Eaglne, Box 406, Wicbita 
Palla 264ttp

MONET TO LOAN—nenty of money 
to loan oo farms aad WlchlU Falla 
improved property. Easy terma F. 
W. Hbbetta 1601tfc

MISCRLLAN80U8.

WILL DELIVER good rich soil any- 
wbera in Floral Haights at 60 cents 
per cubic yard. QuantlUaa In ax( 
of 10 loada at a reduction. M. F. 
Teager.  ̂ 227-lOtc

FOR EXCHANOE—In Lake Arthur.Pe- 
cos Valley, New Mexico. Fine climate 
six room cottage; five large eloeets; 
plastered and nicely finished through
out: ample porch room; lot 100x200; 
good bam and out bouses; blue grass 
lawn; young shads trass and amnll 
young orchard; fins elatera; wdll ol 
good water with wind mill; tank and 
house; private water works supplying 
kitchen, bath toilet and piped all over 
premises Including barn and lot Place 
near!}' nr- s idin fine eoiidttlon. flRno 
WIII oxchenge for Wichita f’alla or 
Wichita county property. Address Dox 
A, Laka Arthur, New Mexico. 234-4tp

Machinery and Supplies.
------------------ —* s-------------------
M A Cm iN ^T r e p a ir s :-^ Q«n6ral 
Foundry and machine work W ichiu 
Falls Faundry and Mnehina Company, 
.Wichita Falls, Taxaa. 20263-tp

Saa Kail, Farttina A Cravaiw far all 
Mnda af Ineuranee. Fhon^ 664. 
flaw. Kamn A jKaW BUlMIng. 6 6 ^

My motto; U1

Although tha situation aa ragnrda 
manlngltll bare la not alarming, aad 
but one case has been reported, the 
Qfllctals of the Btreet cur o o ^ s n y  
are taking no chanoes, end eaefi* and 
every car used by the WIckIta Falls 
Traction Company 1s thoroughly 
fumigated and diainfectad with a pre
paration coaiistlng of formaldabyda 
and carbolic acid each night after the 
day's work has been flniebed.

Not only are all of the streat cars 
traatsd In this manner, but tl^  car 
bams and ottcaa of the company are 
also disinfected every day, so that 
tbs laaet possibla chance is given for 
mealngUts or other germs to hirk oa 
the property of the company. This 
work of fumlgntlon has been going on 
for eome time and will ba continued 
IndeSnltely.

-------------------------------------------------f-------------

We carry tba bast grade of hydraAsl 
lime for aanltaif purposes. In amnll 
packages of 40 p ^ a d  aacks. 
of any of this A) no fall to coma and 
see us. Pbone 26.
234-tfc J. 8. Mayfield Lumber 0>.

Dr.. Prothro, .Dentlat Suite No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phena 186. 62-Uc

The Chapiher of Commerce meeting 
which was to hava been held tonight 
In the-WIchIta Theatre has been post
poned Indefinitely op account of the 
fact that two of thS members of the 
committee on arrangements ara unable 
to servo at thé prasant time; J. B. Mar
low bieng III, and J. M. Bell absent from 
the city.

L. P. Brewer and wife left thie after
noon for Fort Worth to attend the fan
erai of Mra Brawer's brother. J. B. 
Brewer who wgs killed In a straet car 
accident there laat night.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Pastors' AsaoctaSon of this city was 
held this morning In the quarters of 
the Y.M.CA.. on the comer of IMA 
street and Scott aranue. and although 
no bualneas of special Importance was 
dtacuased, tha meeilBK was navarthe- 
leaa an Intaraating otM. Tha first topic 
brought up was "TbéMan and Religion 
Forward Movement^ several different 
standpoints of tha movement being pre
sented amt auch statements as were 
made on the^apjsject were.In comraert 
dation of the wOck being done. Dr. J. 
L. McKee then rekd a piper entitled 
'Boy'a Work,”  whtEAN^ to do with 
the Boy Scouts, Sumdayv^hools. and 
other branches oC boys’ work bars. 
Follovring this papOr. the (hqU 
forth In H were diedkaaed for a 
time by the pastoH after which tk« 
meeting adjourned'until next week. /

Mlaa Mary Bell May and 8 . F. Hags- 
tan, two young peopla living a few 

milea South of this city, wera uulted 
In marriage yesterday afternoon nt 
two o'clock In the Praabyterian Manse 
by J. L. McKee, and about forty friends 
of tba coupla wltnesned the ceremony. 
After the wedding, tha bride and groom 
repaired to tba boms of the groom's 
parents where a sumptuous wadding 

.feast was held. Mr. and J(/a^ Huge- 
man ooiitamplata leavlag noon ter tba 
rice flalds. of South Tans, where they 
will make tbelr homa T^e parents of 
both ara prospérons tarmera rasldlng 
near this city.

Tha ooonty oommIsaloBera ara moat- 
Ing In their regular quarterly eoaalon 
'tUr'uftihiooa.

A NEW DEPARTURE
IN ADVERTISINO

Read thla. It la of Interest to yo«.' 
On February 16th f propone to Install 
a new and novel system of advertlain^ 
For each purchase at my store you will 
be ghren a dupllcats check, and ona 
/toy's salsa n sMh month will ba given 
to my customers, anyone holding 
cheoka of that data can nsa them at 
faca%alua In purchaalng gooda Just the 
asms aa caah. On U>b 16 of each month 
I will notify yon through tha newspa
pers what dayto purchases will be re
funded and you' can bring .your checks 
In on that day and purchase with them 
any goods In the bouae. Be sure you al
ways get a duplicate check.

J. A. MILLER.
602 Seventh Stret. 224-3tc

W. Franklin Riley, representing the 
Sheehan English Opera'Co., la here to
day making arrangements for the ap
pearance of hla company, at Wichita 
Theatre Saturday night

Sidney king, traveling freight agent 
fpr tbe'Wabash railroad, of Dallaa, la 
here on business for bia compady to
day. ••

Four new picluree at the Oem today.
234-1

A deal was recently oodsumated by 
means of which Emma F. Townsnuto. 
formerly of Sherman, but now llrii 
In thla city, purchnaed from J. tr 
Schwab, of Great Falls, Montana, loty 
six and aaven In block 163 In the city 
of Wichita Falls, for a consideration 
o f 36600 cash. Tha deal was made by 
M. A. Bundy, local freight and paaaen- 
gar agent for the Fort Worth and Deu- 
Tsr. This property la sltaated oa the 
corner of Righth and'Burnett streets, 
aad la at present occupied by three 
houaes, which rent tor about twenty 
dollara aach per month. It la announc
ed that anot-sar five r>iom house will be 
conatructed on tbe lota at ones, and 
tbat a number of Improvaments will be 
made In the property.

Tou will like tbe Oem program to
day. 234-ltc

AjMMpJe

Spirella C onet
Fused to your iPiRviJual 

■mtun i hrinjsewt bsauty 
dneei eubduea irregulari. 
Rea. Let mesbawywu'lww 
to wsar it also Use EpAwSe 

I *wky* ol the eomforto. 
Spirala Carato..

Mrs. Naaato J a m . Pboau 464.

tsU M sa .i6 ssn s  t i » y s r

±

B L A N K  B O O K S
Offtou gwppllaa All Ktadt 

a
Flyut o t year to aow at luuid 

aad yon vriU naad Btoak Books. 
Lattar, In voto# and Tranafér 
Fila«, and vmrious otbar suppllss. 
W c maka a spactolty of tbis Una 
and fasi tura wa can furalah 
aayttalng needad. Piasse let un 
figura witk you.

Martin’s Book Storo
666 6tb 8t —Pbonu N

jo^^aen  citolOf lattuo^Craen cloth and black 
valrat braided aelf color; green straw 
bat with black velvet brim and o^  
trteh faatbar.

Frepar Way to Fit Bleui
/ Always begin at the ahouldsrs In 
Sttlng a blouae. It tbe abouidera nt 
In tbe proper manner, you need bave 
no fear about the reat ot tba bodice. 
Alwa.vs cut the center front of a 
bodice on the straight of tha matartat 
If nacetsary, it may b# taken In vary 
■lightly at the waist when being ntted. 
But if you alope It much the set of 
tbe blouae will be wrong, and this to 
true avan whan it la to lit a  vary 

s^tout figure.

N^Vekrat Dueter. 7
There la notMng better than a' place 

of velvet for removing duat from vel
vet. ^  la equally good for claanlng 
taffeta garmaota. If the velvet la made 
Into a cushion Ilka tbe ones which 
coma with mdn’a aUk hats. It to a  Utile 
handler to work wttk.

Now la tbe time to place a memorial 
on your cematary plot. Good work la 
belag dene, and It's up Id yon. Tele
phone ustowe are at your aarvlca.

Wichita Marble A  flranlta Worka.
2Sl-4tc

YOU THIS

the Wichita Hardware
\ Compaaif Oifars An

I Impraved Natural 
/ Gas Iron

Dr. J. W. D« Y«l
giw. Ser. Meraw TBrae«

Suffering Humanity: or Whom I f  
May Concern: f
O ^ b e r  1603 I bruised my ancle I 
b ^  It gradually developed Into! 

■/■ore that affected the bona;' then l ‘ 
became frighlgned, called In a ptaytô  
clan and he procapded to out probe and 
scrape, and finally put me In bed and 
Jor two yearn I waa eltber on crutchea 
or In bed. I bag fallad pff In weight 
from 126 pounds to 86, abd was Just 
■bout aa green a color aa human oould 
be. At last tbe doctors, for We had 
several of them, decided to cut off my 
leg above the knee. To that I ohjected.^ 
for I did not ballave I oould undergo an 
opernUpn and live over It So I was 
Just waiting for tbe final cay of tba 
Master, when some friende who knew 
of the Dra. Duncan and Dubran per- 
■uadad me to* try them, eo 1 did. On 
March 4, 1607 I took first treatment 
and August the 4th, the aame year I 
walked' out of their office a well wo
man without the uae of the kalfe, and

illgl^or le

F o w l e r  B r o s ,  A  C o ^r
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Buildinl

Bmoi Botato, Loana and invaatmadta

Money to Loan on Good Farm Lands
yire. TonUdo, Life and Aecident Inturanee—  
Automobile, Acddent, Liability and Fire Inapig-t 
ance. ’ All binda of tarety bonda, HaiddL Plate ;

’ Glata and Buf^Ury inaurance

i\-

G R A N D  B A L L
to be fÍTen,by

Í

The Order o f Rcdltcay 
Conductor»

February 2 i » t ,^ 9 1 2 ,

In Odd Fellows HalL MuMe by 
Kata tail orcliiktra. Special 
grand marob. Ttekata, oaa dol
lar. Proceeds to ba used In 
^furobeelng ragaUa and to hasp 
up OUT multi farieua charitiaa.

TRY OUR

R e g u l a r
S u p p e r

A  New Feature of r* 
Ort Daily Serrioe
'The Best Six O'fihck 

MeaJ in the Chy

Only....aSe
Short ordera at'mll hour«.

Open all nigbt. 
BiiaC-your fr ie i M ig  to try 

our gpccial Suaday 
Dinner

The City cafe
725 Dbio^AYenue"

bttt very little mpdlrlne. I highly rec
ommend the Jira. Blanche A. Duncan, 
and T. H. P. Duncan fol all diaaasea 
thay profaaa to handle.

Will gladly answer any questions In 
regard to them and their trnatmant.

Mra. Oaorgo Robert Grounds.
Route 7, Box 28 D. 

/ ^ ___
We wish to explain that the above 

case waa one of tuberculoels of the' 
bone. Great hole an inch In diameter 
waa eaten in the bark or fleshy part 
of tbe leg. Tbe knee and ankle were 
both aUff. Electricity waa the prin- 
ctftle'Curatlve agent used. We aollclt 
the eld chronic rases that are generally 
deemed Incurable. You should call on 
us. You are welcome. You are not 
doing rigAt by letting thla opportunity 
■lip by. Don’t watt any longer. Phone 
673 and make an appointment; 606V9 
Eighth atreet.

DR. T. H. P. DUNCAN.
DR. BLANCHE. A. DUNCAN.

Don't buy an Inferior gas Iron 
from a peddler, who will ba gone 
whan tha Iron gets out of fix. but 
buy from your horn# merchants. 
Wa ara offering you tbe lateat Im
proved Iron for leee money. If yon 
will call at oar store we wUl bn- 
glad to point out tbe udvantagaa 

over tbe old atyle Iron that to beiag 
peddled for more money than "yon 
can buy our good Iron. Beet o f all 
we will let yon try our Iron before 
yon buy It  . ~

Wichita 
Hardware 
. Company

804-606 OHIO

Raus Mit *Eñi Sale
O F  S H O E S  A N D  H O S I E R Y

Men^s List Ladies"' List
16.00 and 34.60 Sboea now . . .  
34A0 and 36.00 Sboea now . . ,
14.00 Sboea n o w .....................
tIAO Shoes now.......... ........
IS.Ob Shoe# no4r.......................
$2.60 Sboea n o w .......................

|3 05
3  8 6  
3  15 
3  85 
3
3 9 |

64.60, 36.00 and 36-60 Shoes n o w ............... ^ 3  0Q
14.00 Sboea now........................ ........85
ik^OSboaanow  ...................... *--$2 SO’
$2.00 Sboea n o w ................................  ..........^ 3  8 5

■ ------------ .
Boy’s, Misses’ and Children’s Shoes at Raua Mit ’Em* Pricet.

The greateat bargains ever offered, in shoes in all grades.

Strange-W hite Shoe Co.

-I ■

THE QUAUTY HAVANA CIGAR
' ' I

-TT-
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E a t  

t h e  C  r a c k e r  

l i m i  ‘

Brown
m a k ( * , W i

\ i ^ i  t t d s ^ s r

D e lic a c y  -
Exquiiite care in the mixing and ia the baking mark tHe proceM 
by which BROWN  bakes SALTINE FLAKES.
Choice, toft winter wheat, perfect^ milled#to make the flour. 
Rccipt—excliwhrtlT our own.
Pur* wste.' from our own deep Artesian Welle.
Mixed and cut by clean (end cleanly) machinery—no hands are used.
Baked in our white tile oecM.
Packed in p3cka(^ that are dust, dirt and nsolsturc proof,
Ramei.tbe.- the naqw of this peculiarly or^>y cracker—

^aitine Flsikes
Salted Jurt enough to gire it a delightful piquancy.
Differently better.
If your grocer says he does not keep **7Ae Cmefcsra BROWN  Jfalws** 
ask hies to gat them for you. If he is unwilling to trouble hiasself for youk 
pleasure and coarcnieoce, write ua and tee will aaa that yod arc supplied. 
And just remember—the factory wham, are made "The CrtacAsrs ihai 
BROWN Makat" is not controlled by a trust—fltat’ s why we say

MADE IN  TEXAS FOR TEXANS.

Brown Cracker CSk Candy Company
rr . woxTH •AN ANTONIO ROUBTON

‘H)4.>

The Security Offered by Our 
Safe Deposit Vaults

’E give tortrons the iidvBtita^ 
modem vault* ran-W of new anc

forced and barricaded with Yale 
Deposit Locks.

The Yale system of locking is known 
around the world as the most sturdy, the 
most impregnable.

Eveiy box in our vault is protected br 
mechanism and a dmika special guard 

set of tumblers.
Entrust youryour valuables to u*,— diey 

will be iaft from' fire as well as theft.

City National Bank

Spring Planting,,,,,
Gentle spring will toon be here—Yon w ^t to be been- 

tifying your plot in the CEMETERY before that time.
A  MEMORIAL grave stone to the memory ol the de

parted is the most essential, the most lasting and thé most 
obligatory. '

Assist the big effort that it being made by doing your 
part towaids making this most nacréd tpot baiutiful.

0%E~of-town dearien art not mteresttdl W t art.

Wichita^ Marble &  Oranite W orks
A. G, DEATH ER AGE, Proprittor

Phon« 440, *"*■

Li ■* -Í Two Ooworifor« m  Spoakoru.
. S t L<miU, Mo., rob. 12.—PromlBoat 
StopukHcxB poilUrlana nockoS to St 

today for the arteentb aanual 
Aootlas of the AMoclatloa of Touttg 

t XopoMIcan* of MlMOdrli Intoroot la 
{ SP ftÇkwlSf wattry c|Isny H» qu

anaual baaguoL -at «U eh  Qoctraar 
Donoao of lUlaota aa4 Ooromor Had- 
lor of Mloaourl art acodalad ha tko 
loadlng apoakora.

4' dollar doM ^ouki* dsty at Mll- 
,  W H te

Calendar o f Sports for the Week
Mondpy.

latoraaUoaal tounisr for aaiatonr 
1S.S MU|ard champlonohlp opeoa la 
N o« Yaak.

Baatom outdoor ebamploiiahtp ikat- 
IBS racea at'Nowburg. N. Y.

Amnal wraatlifis match at N«w 
York betwam Staalalaua Zbyaako and 
Oiavonnl tUicertchr-- 

Moetlna at Moakngoe, Okla., to or- 
«aalao tka Mtdcontiaant Bapoball 
aMua.

Opoaing pf aanual ahow of thè Troy 
Automobile Clab, Troy, N. Y.

OlMttlng of annual fhow of thè 
Kanaaa City Automobile bealera' Aa- 
aoctatloa.

.Openlas of annual ahow of Ottawa 
Valley Motor Car Ataoclation. Ottawa, 
O nt___

showOpenttag of annual show of the 
WInalpdg Motor Tradea Aaaoclatlon.

Jimmy Reagan va. Tally Johaa, S 
rounda, at Butte, Mont 

Tuaaday.
Schedule meeting of the National 

I.«agu» o f Baaeball Cluba at New 
Vortt. _ _

Oponlng at third annual automobile 
Show at Uraad Raplda, Mich.

Annual tournament, of Nebraaka 
State Checker Aaeoclatlon opena at 
Omaha.

Wadneaday. >
Schedule m eting of the American 

I-«ague of Baatball Chiba at Chica-
BO.

Biennial congreaa of the National 
Trotting Aaaoctation at New York.

Annual ^t. ValenUne'a goff touma- 
menf for «om en opena at PlaehuraL
N- c- ’ _  .  L

Packer MeParInnd re. Eddie Mur- 
pliy, 10 rounda, at South Bend. Ind. 

Thureday.
International Indoor skating cham

pionships begin at Boston.
Annual toiimameat of the Western 

no«llng Congress beglna at Ixm An
geles.

Interstate basket ball tournament 
opens at the University of Omaha.

I.O0 Kelly va. Harry Donahue, 10 
rounda, at Pemria, III.

Prfday.
Forfelta are to be poeted for the 

c ’uamplonahip fight between Jack 
Johnson and Jim Flynn.

.  Saturday.
Senior A  A. U. crosa country cham- 

pionaklp run at Philadelphia.
Opening of annual National Motor 

Boat Show in New ^ork.
American Indoor akating champlon- 

ahipa at New York.
Annual relay camlval of Columbia 

University at New York.
Annual Indoor track and field games 

of Johns Hopkhia Unlvsrafty, Raltl- 
mory.

Middle States interschoalstle cham- 
plottshfp Indoor games at Philadelphia.

Cfumplonahlpa of the .^Canadian 
Snoarahoe Ualon at Quebec^

A. A. U. championship swimming, 
plunge for distancá, at Misaonrl, A. 
C.. S t Ixnils. _

df 'aaanal 
Adtomoblle

sho« at
Dealers'

Opening 
Cleteinnd 
actclatloB. .

Opening' of ajmuul show of New 
Jersey Automobile Aseoo{ntlon at 
Newark. ' .

Openlni of annual show .o f the 
MlnneapollS/Alitomoblle Association.

COLOflADB 8 .0 . P.
'  ' FOR HARMONY

Depiver, Cota., Feb. 12.—With “ Har- 
mooy"' aa their watchword, the Re
publican leaders of Colorado, both 
standpatters and iirogreaaiyea, gath
ered here* la force today to attend a 
meeting of the State central commit
tee and a'geheral conference, conclud
ing with a bm ^ at and-a« address by 
ex-Senator B o v rldge of Indiana. A 
meeting of tfio Republican editors' of 
Cojyrado was an added jutracUon of 
the gatboring. Plans for an aggres- 
Sire State and national campaign 
Wore dlacussed at the conference/ At 
the electloB nett fall Colorado will 
namp a complete set of State officers 
and a leglalaturs that will''be called 
u|K>n to seect tirg XTnIted States aona- 
tora—one tor 'the full term of alt 
years to aiioeeed Senator Ouggenhelip 
and one tor the unexpired term of two 
yekrs, caused by tjie death of the 
late C. J. Hughes.

Will Define a Progrealsvt.
I.ansing, MIeh., Fpb. 12.—Secretary 

of the Treasury MaeVeagh la corn- 
lug to Lanaing tomorrow to add to 
the gayety of the Republican altuattOh 
by makiag a apee<'h to thq Republi
cans of Michigan with “What Is a 
Progreaalre" for his topic. The sec
retary will be the gpeat of honor at 
the annual banquet of tha Zacb 
Chandler Club in this city tomorrow 
night. The occasion la designed to 
make the bqclnninK of a period In the 
Taft campaign during which Increas
ed effort will be made to Impress ution 
the country that President Taft haa 
been a practical prngreaalve and that 
progreaaiara la ibe watchword of his 
admlnlstratioa as much as It la of t 
Insurgents.

cpiiven- 
rMlon of

Taxaa Labor Fedaration.
Wa'co, Texas, Feb. 12.—A 

tion of the Texas State Feder:
Labor was opened in this c i^  today 
with a la^ e  and repreaeiriatlve at
tendance., In Connection/ with the 
convention there‘la to be 4  State con
ference to dlacu(i|f plans ̂ r  promoting 
the movement tif have/Tbe Initiative« 
referendum and.recall/1ncor|K>riled In 
the State coaatilutioi

^•aae J. Dolraan^lcensed undertaker 
and embalmer. w ^  Freear-Biin Furni
ture Co. Day nhOM 12«. night phone 
122. /  ■/ 2BB,tf

Wichita
Theatre Sat. F e l. H tt i

Tbe.areateet Event In ThUi Clty'a Theatrical History.

Sheehan uglish Opera Co.
In a Magnificent ProducUoa ol the World's Greatest Corole Opera.

“ The Boliemian Girl
with the Following Remarkable Com^ny, Compriaing the Orcalust Aggrogutlon of SUrs Ever-'fleard In

English Opera;

Famoi

-
/  X

TENORS:
Art huy Hansen 
Michynl Cohen 
Herihan Brandt 
HeVry Crabtree 
Wlaon Hackett' 

Ibert Anderson 
^harles Mlcheala 

' William Reilly 
George Bisbot

JOSEPH F. SHEEHAN, 
erica's Oràatet Tenor and Operatic Star. 

CHARLiS SWICKARD
Baritone from the Tivoli Opera Co., San Franclecq.

FRANCIS J. TYLER /
of Henry W. Savage's Grand Opera Company^/ 

WILLIAM J. JORGENSEN 
Tenor «Ith The Caatle Square Opera Company 

WILLIAM YOUNG
Tenor with the New York Italian Ope-ni Company. 

JOSEPH HAYWOOD
Tenor «1th the Hlppedroara Opera Company. 

KENNETH DUDLEY ^
Bairitone «Ith the Carl Rosa Opera Co., I,oBdon, England.

Miss GLADYS CALDWELL 
Prima Donna of the International Grand Opera Company, 

r MISS MARION WALKER
Contralto « llx th e  Metropolitan Grand Opera Company. 

MISS NORA MAC QAEHN 
Contralto with the Castle Square Opera Company. 

MISS ANASEL TARLTON
Soprano with the Metroplltan English Opera po;npan.y.

s o p r a n o s !
Loutae Hoerger 
MIoAHeldcnrlcb 
Clara WIxon 
Joyle La C)^re 
Elva Strinert-^
Doris Marvin 
Marion Clarke 
Letta Rembrandt

BARITONES: 
Joe. O'Sullivan 
A. Siegel 
Wm. Russell 
J. L. Dickenaen 
Arthur Lawrence 
William H. Jones 
Charlea F. Sheehan 
Joseph Cohen 
A. H. HnU .

CONTRALTOS: 
Eveline Holltalar 
Pnnilda qollins 
Clara Breckenridge 
rianehe Ottaway 
Ix)uise Manning 
Beatrice Spaulding 
Aiiabel Gibson 
LllUan Waters

Compeny'e own spectel orchestra under the direction of William Glov 
Without doubt the Highest Priced AggregsUoa of Stem Ever Heard in Comic Opera.

PRICES ........................................................................... ......................SOe. SIJ», 11.60 and |2J)0
Mall Ordera Now Received.,Seats now selling at Fooshee A Lynch’s  Phone 233.

\

\
\
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$ 5 ,0 0 0  T e n  A c r e  P lo t Prizes
The Texas Indnatrial Congress de- 

sires to call partlcntar attention to
y ;laaa ^  of llg 1911 contest, la which 
prixes aggregating yS.OOO are offered 
(or the best yields of certain crops 
grown on a ten-acre model demonstra
tion farm. The crops specified repre
sent Important prodqcu Of a properly- 
conducted farm, and it Is hoped that

X

N. Stanley Adams, E ^ lish  Aviator, Making
F ligh t Over Lake In His Hydroplape.

»*.1 i?,

the result will afford a convincing ob
ject lesson of the advaatagee of in
tensive farming and Illustrate the three 
Cardinal principles of scientinc rultufe 
—conservation, rotation and diversifi
cation.

Nature haa so richly endowed the 
great state of Texaa with fertile soli 
that we have grown heedless of rhe 
fact that even a large store of any prod
uct must In time become exhausted It 
It is not in some way eoneerved or re
newed. and as a consequenee of our 
reckless waste and continuoua culti
vation of the aame crop on a given 
tracL much of our Texaa land haa'Yost 
heavily In easential organic and min
eral elements and it acurately deficient 
in humus and phosphoric acid. H is 
therefor of the ntmoet Importance that 
we begin at once to repair, In so far 
as we can, the damage already done, 
and see to it that the devastation is 
permanently checked.

The Congress Is laying special street 
on the mieing and plowing nnder of a 
lecuminons crop, aa the legumes have 
the peculiar property of assimilating 
free nitrogen In the nlr, and when 
plowed under, return thia element to 
the soil. Aa nitrogen is the most ex
pensive inaredient in commercial fer- 
tllsere, this fact alone should induce 
every farmer In the State to cultivate 
s crop of tMs nature. A legumtnons 
crop however not only reetoree nitro
gen and In a lees degree phoapboms 
and potash to depleted lend, but it 
aleo renewn the humus, or organic mas
ter, which ia many cases has been 
waabed away or lost through careless 
cultural methods.

It Is stipulated that cowpeaa shall be 
planted on the first plot In class A, 
sad are to be plowed under at matur
ity. This ie for the purpose of oon- 
servlng the natural fertility of the eoll 
and to return to It the life-giving sub- 
stnnees extmeted from It by crepe pre- 
vtonely grown on the land.
' For the purpose of demonatratlng 

the vahie of Olverilfleation aa well as 
of rotat'on and coneervetlott. the Con
gress has provided that Kaffir eom or 
mllo mnlse ehall be growwijyi the eoe- 
ond plhL cotton on the third, and com 
on the fourth, theao hetng the most 
profitable of all cropa marketed In the 
South. .

■■try Manks and further particulars 
ruffardlng this and the other classes of 
the oooteet will be gladly furnished to 
aayone aps{ylas to the Texas Indus
trial Coagraua at Daltaa.

Fhetes by Amsrlsea Aaeeeiatlon.
Tb» sew type at l^ySphplaM la wines x . _ , „  ------ .

pet A ^ a a  baa hi» h h l^ r  eS the ahoiWB of Lane WlnderawU and has mede seaM sensetkinal fflghta tu the 
, M l h w i s j U ^  M A p t* I t  Ite iß n  tfltissilnf WStYT prhphfatofY Iv.iMklhf «S BSMSSWi.

-  rv--------------- ---------------------------- - r : -  ■ -  ■ —  , .. ...m .— ^

■bisJey Ademe le experimenting la Knglnud W esIU iw be tbe..CsstMl
In the «ppef

Natlenal League Meeting.
New Tork,'Feh. 12.--Meariy all of

¿ 0 .

lArs

1 . 1

r O e n i

Walks,
W a h l

T

Should net be
We mahe a apeeialty at 

Sttiag glaasos and «Mb ev
ery pair onr guamatee gasa
«Ith tbem.

If you canaot road your 
paper at

1 2  Inches
you need glassai. Thea
you tkould eoaoult ua. "  

Remember we maanfan- 
ture onr o«a lenses If year 
giMsee ere brokea we iW
pair them; If they are beat 
and out of shape «e  pat 
them In proper abnpe «Ith- 
out ehargak

A. S. FONVILLE
Manufsetarief

Optician
70S Okie 

u

FOUR HOYS ABUN 
NEAR THE m m

the National LAagne magnatas have, of iprdan pr»<lnce «bfpl the Six boya 
arrived In town for ‘ -

Chicago, III., F»h. 12.—'tTnlees 0<^  
emor Deneen grants another reprieve • 
to the four slayara of 'Fred Ouetlq«, 
the young truck gardener, «he «as 
murdered on n lonely roM near Bew< 
monvlUe on Oct 20 last f W  win he 
hanged In the Cook connty lall here 
on Friday of thla vreek. Tha four 
condemned rouYha, aeae at «hem la 
of age,,pre B<i«nld and Frank 8hl- 
bla«skl, A. Philip Soramerling, and 
Tbbmaa SchalU. .T«o Of a6-...
compUcee, Fraiik Rita and IdRTBuoh* 
omskl. both 16 year sold, ara Mrvlad 
HfS' aeataacee 6a prison. ^

Guasto« «aa driving a «agoa full

aet on him. He auSkted from hia 
«agen an^ wae ptrtMk dovrà with a 
olub. Ha pleaded for hit Ufa on his 
kneea. hicaqee ha had. a «Ila and

the reeoBveaad 
anaual meetlng to be 'beid toatoTTe«.
The meetlng «111 ndopt a schedule for 
the oonilng SedhN.aad «Ul «Asan np 
a  qnantlty of haeiaesi left nninlsh-^bnby a moath oM at homA hnt the 
ed at the December meetlng. Sevoral. aaa«ar o f tka yenthe «a s  to haat him 
might ehengea Ix the eonatltatloB are lato uncoMeloñnesa. Thaa he «aa 
to be oonaMered and aoted apea. Oas atahbed fonr ttmea. The boy» «ora  '  
of the claaaps that will be cleared | airosted «hile trying to poli soma « f  
up « ill be tha  ̂raferrlM to opea dates 6|U booty. Alt c o n fe » ^  to tM  
and the plaplal o f poetponed fama*. ^

A, ■
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W i ^ t i  Miirglrif 
ib Floral

t

' Fralt íu>4 shade tr«M o( til va- 
and ornamantal 

^B tiilB ift^w ara. pottad^BlasU 
¿f rai^ettaa.
QraaniMmka and Aoraery, cornar 

r Nldfb and Brook atraaU.

J. U OOWNINQ Proprtator.

. t71

G e o ÿ r a p h ÿ  ö f  O í h i m d X S a ß  W k h  
R e f e r a n c e  t o  O c c u r e n c e s  i n  T e x a s

JU8T BEAU8E.
aa, animal Is a hog ii no reason why 
hla food shonld not be earefully se- 
ladlbd. It actnally paya in donara an^ 
<^ta, to do so. Come to oar afore and 
taapect ~

The Bine Feed We Carry, 
tkat nukes stock crow and brings you 
In larger profits. >We have Hog Feed, 
Horse Feed, Cow Fcfd and Chicken

M AR ICLE C O A L C O .
Phone «17. Wall Street.
R. T. PICKETT W. E. SKEEN

WILL ÉRVAN'

Pickett Deffictive Agenc)
Phone

Office at a ty  Hall 
SO Resldaace 111

\

\
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f c E W E liT  WORK
I

I. H . Roberts
t

|Qen«r Al -àj^oAlraqlor

Wtfka, CwMag, Btepa. Cement 
W a P k. Honrs, Fonadatfona. 
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NEW

STOCK FEED
.V' ■ ' -  r:"T f ■ . ■ ■ • :..r=i

F v  Cows, Htrsas, Hi(S 
m l CUckiRt.

The beat and moat oconom/ 
ical feed on the market! 
Call to aee ua and let na 
tell you about it. *

WickitaliriiiiCoinpaiiy

BATHS
Yaw Dan’t Hava to Walt 
PbM^Naw Bath Raema at

M r ' s  Barber Ship
feA'ftlS'-SaU Slow, plala, hot or 
aoM; good mbbars in attandaaoa. 

OBlI and saa me.

L  H . L A V i^ ^ E R j^ r o iT iic to r

7 . . .
i

WlcUti Bisioiss CoMp
A «CHOOL dP  JIERIT.

Wa teaeh BaokkaagiBg, 
■aaskip. Banking; Short-head 

'nifd TypewilUaB end tbetar nab 
m l  bmnehee.. Tea m ay aatw 
at ù y  time, w a oondnot a 
Bight cloea. Addraaa Patrick 
Honry. saeratary. Wtohtta pene, 
Tosam ever UO Ohio. Phoaa »M.

Carnes A  IMoQrath
*'PBMh cnuitjr a-tttrsiU Bss*

m  TVatli om et

(By Alekander Degeeen, lahtructor In 
Ueology la the University of Texas, 
A u^n, Texas).
It Is vsry probably tins that Epst 

cltUsns of Texo# woul4 wolçoms a 
popular sutament of thl facts rslat- 
lag to the geology of o (  and gso—a 
daocfiptlan o f the eoodltlons under 
which oil and gas occur la Texas as 
these facte have been dlsdosed by 
surveys mode during the couiwe of tbw 
pist few years. Among the great 
hiasa of the people this wHter knows 
from bis oxparienoee wRh them In tbg 
course of hie geological InveOUgattons 
tberd la a vary great desire for infor
mation of this kind, and enfortunato- 
ly there Is little opportunity for them 
to acquire It in a Way that they can 
understand.

Hq wlphss, therefore, to discuss In 
the present article the subjoct of oil 
and gas, and to Indleati wby It la that 

substances occur in the spots 
they do, and what surface "Indica- 
tletas'* ore of value in prospecting for 
these Important materials.

AH of the oil Helds of Texas are aa- 
ated with cetralHwlypes of geolo- 

gtc^l structure, which merit careful 
ption.

*011 to a very mobile liquid, and 
movea freely through the circulating 
channels of\the earth’s crust unless 
-ebstructed In r<hambers of rsceptaclea 
of the underground cháñenla. The 
channels through iHHch o|l will move. 
I f  tho oil is pormittbd to do so, are 
not opea passages, llko^^ves or caw- 
ems, os Is often Imaginad, bat are 
stratos of sand and sandstonb^or poms 
limestone. In tho pores of wniqh the 
on Is free to move like wster.X^n- 
less a rock sufflclently poms to b< 
water is met by a drill In. prospecting' 
for oil. It is Idls to expect such a 
subatanve to be found. A p ^ s  reser
voir Is one of the necessary factors 
Ip an oil-bearing atracture.

Equally Important Is an Impervious 
stratum through which oil can not 
paas, and this must overlie the por
ous reservoir. Such s material is 
clay or abale. The oil asnd In every 
oil field Is overlaid by an Impervious 

cap roek" .  which Is commonly a 
shale, clay or "gumbo,“ or "soap
stone" and sometimes a Erm, com
pact limestone.

A third necessary condition must bs 
a source from which oil can come, 
but thl'a condition Is 'of nsgligible Im- 
portanoe for moat regtoas; because 
there are only very few places, and 
possibly none at all, where the con
ditions have not been favorable to the 
generation sad formation of oil. At 
least, in Texas w.e fsel no concern 
over the absence of this condition, be- 
casse we find evidences of oil In so 
many localities and In rocks of all 
ages. The problem of finding oil In 
this sUU U not at oil one of discov
ering where oU has been generated or 
evolved; we know that oil has circulat
ed through practically all of ruck 
systoms. The problem U one sim
ply of finding and loeoting places 
where those receptacles occur which 
are capable of troppiiu. holding, stor
ing and arcumutattog the oil In Its 
circulations through the usdergronnd 
system.

Oil ttorlng Reservoir.
If a porous réservoir, copped by an 

Imporvions “g’ombo“ or shale, , has 
through one causa or another been 
thrown. Into on arch, or dome. It will 
form a receptècle which Is capable 
of storing OIL And It la In such 
domes that the oil of Texts and other 
states has been stored by nature, and 
In such domes it is always found.

•Inking of Wall.
When a well Is sunk at a cerUln 

depth It strikes only salt wstsr. 
A wall sunk, psrtispt, half a mils 
dlstanL strlkas oil and when tho oil 
and gas are exhausted, salt water en
ters the hole. Aj well sunk, perhaps 
a qnorterwille distant, strikes goaq 
which may later be replaced by oil 
and then by salt water.

That thsso structures ore not mere
ly inooglnory or theoretical things is 
proved by the surreys that have been 
mode of the sarlona oil 8elds. A care
ful compilation of data on the Spindle- 
top fluid shows that the oll-atoiiog 
reservoir in such a dome. ' *

At Caddo, I * ,  there la also a 
dome, but It U of aligbUy different 
untare and origin from that at Spindle- 
top. IV every tteM that has ever 
bean surveyed and Investl^ted s 
structure of this "• kind Is. present. 
Their existence Is ricogntoed by ev- 
ery lutelllgeut drilled sad oil export 
It is axiomatlo that-no oil con exlet 
iinless some suek structnre is pres
ent

Profodnd movements in the crust 
of the earth—such as we know have 
occurred in Texas( for. example, the- 
Balconea fault along whlck ode block 
of the earth’s curst has sUpped by 
the other from SOO to 1,000)—ore hith
er the direct Or Indirect cause for the 
formation o f thqgia.pll structures. By 
tboso mgyemenU those stratos art 
oomprsosod* or sqaeesed In certain dl- 
rectlonn. with the result tha.t̂  the 
erust Is ridged or arched along cer
tain Unes—uauch the same as when t 
sheet'of paper to taken In «the two 
bOhdikxmd the attempt It made to o«- 
eommddate H to fiNnomwer spaas. 
Ths resalt will be that the paper will 
bu arehed along eurtoln llniias sod dt- 
dressed oloig  other. TertoMeolty, wa 
ooll theee orchoo, folds, flektnres or 
ontl-cllnea.

Tkt «Mih’u eraak ha

Sd to tbuae oompretslug forces 
throughout the cptirsc of Its history, 
sad it la needless to soy that theee 
forces have not. always acted la the 
Mme direction. As a r ^ l t  o f the 
movemnU it has come to pose that 
theag ridges or aches cross each other 
at various angles. Wheroyer two 
seta of arches cross, there the strata 
will be elevated in the form of a 
dome, the shape of which is roughly 
tlmt often inverted spoon.

•pots of ‘‘Pools’* V
This Is thu reason wby oil is fouttd 

only In spots or "pools" and why'it Is 
not widely and universally distribut
ed like the water of an artesian rater- 
volt.

Th'e structures which hav been re
sponsible for the storage of the oil at 
Corsicana. Caddo and Powell (and 
probably alao at Petrglia and Electra, 
though thus far these latter two have 
not been studied) are of this nature 
—the domes represent points where 
folds Intersect. Most of the oil pools 
of the world have been formed In 
t||ls way. The oil structures o f South
east Texay however, are of slightly 
different origin.

Tboee earth movementm which form 
folds or ridges also produce crocks, or 
breaks, or faults, wberif'the strata are 
not sufficiently elas.tic when sub]er1- 
ed to stress. Poldtl knd faults are com 
monly associated with each other, 
there, because they are the product 
(ff the tame causes. Where: faults oc
cur, folds may be look^  for and vice 
versa.,

. (To Be Continued)

•est Stomaehe In the World. 
People who depend uponvMIOKA 

o keep them free from stomach mls- 
eW always havo clean atomachs free 
f r o ^  temienatlon.

A htomach tablets will drive 
out gas,\qoumeea and stomach dis
tress In fivexmiDutes Fooshee •  Lynch 
guarantees them.

They will absbhitely put an end to 
indlgeetton and mqke the stomach 
sturdy and strong ir\sAd as directed.

For all stomach ailments and for 
nervousness, loss of appetite, night
mare dtxslneas, overeating,-drinking, 
and for on dlsesmes caused bKupset 
stomach,-ldiOHA-to- gwarsnteed.

A large box 60 cents at Fooshee 
Lynch aad druggists everywhere. - ,

H » K  F E K R m  
OFSHOPEMPIOTES
ALL RAILROAD^ WEST OF THE 

MltftlOtlPPI RtVER TO • £  
INCLUOCO.

T0-MÂKE6EIIERÀL DEMAND
Wpge Increoeee Will Be Asked of All 

Roads Simultaneously Aftsr Plan 
Is Psrfectsd.

Chicago. IIU Feb. 10 —Plana for the 
formation of a territorial organisation 
of the railroad ohops employes that 
will Include every railroad operating 
west of the Mlaslaalppl Hlver are being 
seeretly perfected by labor officials. 
.\s soon aa the organization is loanrh- 
ed demanda will he made for a general 
advance in wages on every- road. A 
meeting to pertoct (he organisation 
will be held ih Kansae City, March 4. 
This meeting hoa been called by the 
officers of the various system federa
tions in tba West and the officers of 
the International unluiis' have been In
vited to particípalo.

The plan is sold to be the most far- 
reaching that has yet been attempted 
op the rallrooda. The_railroad man
agers were alam ed when they learned 
that the shop crafts wetre forming fed
erations on each system,'and It waa 
the refusal of managers to recognise 
such federstioos that led to the strike 
on the Illinois Central and the allrrl- 
man lines. The system federatlona 
aim to unite all tins mt-chanicol tradss 
on one railroad, so tbaUooncerted ac
tion may be token when wage demands 
are presented. The new plan of or
ganisation alms to unite alt the fed
erations so that srhen demands ore 
mode they will b4 made on nil mu' 
ronds in the snnM territory at the same 
time, and if the strike Is called It will 
involve all (he ronde slmultaneonsly.

Since the strike on the Illinois Cen
tral and the HnrriOton lines waa called 
the labor leaders hay they have found 
fhnt the other roodn were helping out 
by lending eqelpineat and by hauling 
frright originally eonaigned to the 
strike-hound ralhoods They say they 
have seen the wshkness of their plans 
and that the nest time they strike it 
will be on s brooder scale. They be
lieve that If the employes In (he tne- 
ebonlcal deparUneato of all the roods 
were coiled out at (he same time H 

ould be lm|K>sslble for |fie railroads 
uKfind a sufficient number of non 
u n t^  men to take their places.

ThaÍNtoe federation plan of arganls- 
atlon Is asking firm hold the leaders 
tsy It shov^ln  the fact that the four 
rallroed brothqrboo^s have recently 
formed a federaUw en the Denver A 
Rio Ofende Rollr^d. ‘ 
the locomotive eni 
brnkaraen end conducto' 
all pledged to stand 
event thgt either oné is

Keep 
Your Eye 
on that 

Can
f — •!  When ■
I Buying} 
¡.Baking |
■ Pourder •

V I  For th is  is  §
I  th e  b a k in g  | 
f  Dowder that §
§  ' ‘ m ajeea the f  
I  baking better." §
■  It leavens the (ood ^
§* ' eveolythroagbout; m 

pu|fl It up to ainr *
I  fi^tnees, makes It ■ 
f  delightrunyappctit- ■
H log and wbelesomc. •
B Remember, Calumet m 
S  is moderate in price ^  
m —highest in quality. •
J  Ask your riymcr for ■
ffi CslumeL Dom’t take ■

S  n lubetitnte. ^  H

1 ______________ j  ^  \

0  w ord s could describe
a  f l a v < v ,  w e  w o u l d  h a v e  y o u r  
i t i o X i t h  w a t e r i n g  f o r  a  t a s t e  o f

H i e  N e w

VeIva
B r e a ld a s t  S y r u p

bi ttM red can
It makes such good cakes and candies 
— gives such a delightful flavor to 
waffles, griddle cakes and hot biscuit. 
But'it must be tasted to be appreciated. 
Ask your grocer for a 10c can of the

iew Vciva with the red label.
le also has the Velva you know in 

the green can.

Pén ick  a  Fond. Cra.
K -y?M

THE BRIGHT SHINING LIGHT 
of THE TRAVELING WORLD

Is the Rock Island's “ FIREFtiT’ ’—from Bowl« 4.06 p. m.. Ringgold 4:X7 p. m. dally, arriving Kantns City 
7:26 next murnlflg. Obsorvation sleeper. cafoHlIner, modern coaches. RIertric lighted throughout. Connects ¡ 
with fast trains to east and north.^ l.Bndi you In 8 t. t»u is C:29 p m.

**Chicago Limited*^
from Bowie 11:48 p. m. Ringgold I t :20 ar-so. Ontotsain with both through sleoplng and chair cara Texas 

'to Chicago.

from Bowie 10:42 a. m., Ringgold 11:18 a. m. with S|ptjr through sleeper and chair car Texas to Nebraska.

LOW COLONISTS ONE WAV RATES
------TO------

CALIFORNIA end 
NORTH FACIFIC COAST. * 

Mareh 1 to April 10.

a. 8 . FENTECOHT,
UenersI Passenger Agsat. 

K. L. JONES.
Traveling Paeaenger Agent. 

Fort Worth. - '

N

man and oonductore have acted )olnl- 
ly. although belonging to separate or
ganisations, but this is said lb be the 
first Ume In railroad history that the 

This includes j engineers and firemen have Joined with 
firemen, 
they are

er'In the) K. Q. HIU, undtrtnkar, office and 
In a parlors tOO Scott Avs. Phono ZiS

dispute. For some years

I'
' ths others.

brake- Prompt ambulancs ssrvlee.

Lodgwand WiUia ths Spsaksrs,.
4 8|>rlngAel4, III.. FYb. tt.—Senator

3epry Cabot hndgsnel Massarhusetts 
id Reiweseatattve Frank 'B. Willis 

of Ohio esme to Bpriitgfleld today to 
speak at the annual banquet of the 
Lincoln Centsnnlnl aasoclation.

— TOOltoi
toÿg motey.

Hiller uHnrfDT^toea.
213-lto

: Weinake n specialty of prompt osP- 
vlce and low prices. If you requlfe 
this, sse us about liimhsr. aoab, dopm 
moulding, brick. Umo. esmont and 
Acme plastsr, bulldera' hnrdwors, oad 
galvanised and pointed barb wire. Let 
us sbow^on wba't we can do. Pborin 
t(. ..........
Zdt-tfc J. 8 . Mayfield Lumber Co.

Sturgis Carts
The Sturgis Luxury Spring Go-Cart 

is mechanically perfect. i
*. •

Strongly Built 
Handsome Designs 
Light W eight 
Comfortable
Easy to Fold ' . .

-  • . ,( _ _  ■ . ' 

T h e Luxury Spring is instantly^djustable to any angle and gfves 
tfreat^t com fort to m e ch ild ^  O n e m otion fold the Sturgis-^N o  
hanging Mid sticking as in m any other makes.

J  Every Sturgis Cart guaranteed

$‘5.75 to $16.50
, 1* ■ . r/ %. ■ * .  .  ̂ ■

- S' »0 WL,
_ :. * W e can pUoe new rubber tires on your old cart at I5 c  per wheel

< . to ' •
I

’  '"‘The Store Dependable'^
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**i Theatre

J. M. Rlankenahlp 1« at Kleoira tud^. 
Mra^Oood'Of Zaneavlllt*. O., U vlalt- 

ing her liMer.tMra. T. U. Snyder.
Judge A. A. Hughea left yeaterday 

for Brownavllle on a buiilnea* trip.
Judge Edgar Scurry haa returned 

from a trip to South Texaa.
Mra. K. C. Norwood, left this after 

noon for Krederlck, where'kh* will vl«- 
U relatJrea for a few day*.

E. W. O llrleii, an oil operator with 
headquarter« In thia city, left today 
for I’ etrolla on, bualnea».

Mra. Sadye Daaliner of Hot Sprlngi, 
Ark., la viaitlug her mother, Mra. R. V. 
Rleketta, 503 Adama atreet.

Erneat Wllllaniaon of Cleveland, O., 
la vlaltlng hla uncle, .Mr. T., B. Snyder,

. of tbia city, t
Mr. and Mra. J. L>. Ruaaell and chll 

dren returned j ’eaterday from an ex- 
tended vlalt With relative« at Cotulla 

Mra. D. Sullivan and daugbtera, 
Mlaaea Sunahino, Norine and (.Kiretta, 
of benlaoQ, Texaa. are vialting .Mr. and 

\ Mra. R. J..Sullivan.
T. J. Waggoner left today for Burk 

Station, where he goea to look after hla 
ranching Intereata near that place 

.Mra. J. H. lUrwiae, Jr., of Fort Worth 
ia In the city for a few daya aa the 
giieat of Mr. and Mra. A. M. Carrigan, 
on Auatin «treat.

Mr. and .Mra: A. R  ^nderaon return' 
ed thIa morning from Fort Worth, 
Where they have been for two or three
Jaya on bualneaa. ____

B. Keeler, vice prealdent o  ̂ the 
Fort'syorth and Denver panaed through 

momlntr en route to Fort 
point« up the Denver.

.̂ leii, of Allendale, arrlv 
ed here thia morning aud will «pan«] 
aeveral day« In tl^^lty  with frlentla 
She wan accompanledd^ere by her aon 
Henry Allen.

B. P. Hatcher, a local ̂ ><̂ 1 eatate 
man left thia afternoon fur\\bllene, 
where he will remain for .a fe^daya 
on bualneaa.

8 . A. SearlghC. traveling freighV- 
agent for the lltmrietla and Sniilhem 
Railway company, left thia afternoon 
after remaining here for a abort time 
oti bualneaa.

Phy Taylor and J. B. Maflow return
ed yeaterday afternoon from Frederick. 
Oraadfield, and other ^Inla on the 
Northweatem In Oklahoma, where they 
have been nince Friday on bualreaa. 
Mr. Marlow la now-confined to hit 
home with a aevere attact of grippe.

<
Matinee Every AltetooOB at t:S* 

Ooora Open at 7:M  O^loefc, M|g|

LeCLAIRC ANO WEST 
Comedy Bntertalnera.

M l«« VIRGINIA RURNETTK 
By requeat Ijflonday night will alng 

“Juat Wearyin’ fop Too."

WILLIAM t>'CLARK 
The lad from the Land of t^e Blarney 

Stone aaaleted by

M l«« MADELINE McOONALD 
In an Iriab Slncing Sketch.

Net^ plctnree every day.

9 ^
W ICHITA DAILY TIM E «. W IC H ITA  FALLS, TE X A t, FER. Itth, It it .

ONE■  m  mH •
time there waa a drug dark who wore out hie vocal dborda aaking lor 
more aniory. Hla long auit waa to atantf behlatt tha plate glasa and 
look at euatomera like he tho.ught they ought to ahow their authority 
for being on earth. He arae awlhlly strong foa thg hammer tglled coat,' 
tho whlto veat ^nd the tall allk headgear and he oonld not see the man In 
the blue overalla with a long range teleacope.^ Three evenings each 
wMk be put on all the clotbee he could tind and drifted down to call on 
Mabel where he handed out a line of cheap huraery conversation, to tha 

^gleeful gladness of the giggling o f this girlie who did mot know'aa ad
verb from an artichoke, and be was not sure whether Woodrow Wilton 
was a Datrolt third baaeman or a new brand of breakfaat food. The laat 
time we heard of this ona ha had dona the ^endelsebon march and waa 
shoveling chile concame In a hash foundry down the streeL trylrfg to 

.keep Dolly Dimples In chewing gum and kimonas. If we ever find our- 
B^lvee sandbagged by ona of these we expect to put him In traveling 
ctotbea If It takee all the cmna In the alley.

We are strong on everything in the drug Itnw today and If It ia val-
entlnea you crave bitch light here..

Palace Drug Store “oniy The BestII
FHONE 241 FREE DELIVERY

Blacksmith, d07 Ind.
Rubber Tires— Any work done In a 
General Repair Shop— Phone 234

the ben that lays

pastured for

The busy hen la 
the most egga 

The alfalfa must be 
the flrtt season.

Ck)ta atlage la not conatdarad a vaay 
good feed for hogs or horses.

All deed or decaylag trees should 
he removed from the orchard.

Manure may be procured readily 
and aoonomlcally by raising stock.

Tha most eaaentlal part of poultry 
managamaat la knowing how to feed.

CatU# ara fed cottonseed meal 
more liberally U  the south tn«n m 
the north.

BdentleU now agree that farm ani
mals should hava ail the water they 
win drink.

Alfalfa will produce more digesti
ble nutrients per aura than any other 
agricultural crop.

DID YOU SEE TH E ACCIDENT
policy that we are eqlling? It insures profasslonal and offtca men for 
910,000,00 with $90.00 weekly Indemnity, your wife for one-half aa much 
aa you, your children Jrom 6 to 18 years old; all for no.OO per year. Call 
and let na explain thia Policy to you.
FRIEZE A PECRY Pluu 529 Hrit RitiiMl Blik BMg.

Barnard’s
Shelby Shoee for Ladlea, aD new and 

noby styles, in patent leather, vlcl, gun 
metal, tan, velvet and suede at 96 per 
cent leaa than regwUr price. .  ^

One lot of Ladles’ Pine SHoea, In 
amall aliea, at extra low prices.

In tan. gun metaL slaa«J(an«aro<t.. and 
«• \ *** 

paten't leather, 94.00 and 94.90 valaea,

ii'

this week $4 9 5

One lot of Men’s Heavy Work Shoes, 
a splendid quality, $4.00 valuea
tor ........ .................... .............. $ 3  2 5

Th« welUtnoam Buster ^ w n  Sbóe 
for Boys, the heat boys’ sAms on tha 
markeL $9.00 valuea a t ------- $ £  6 0

I
99.90 vaulea f o r --------- $ 2  0 5

$3.00 values for $ 2  6 5

Haaan Shoee for Men, new style toe,

One lot Children’s Shoes, In all leath
ers, prices trom |1.50 to 9|-00, at One- 
Third Off Regular Prices.

C. J. Barnard Ê? C om pany
seventh and Indiana

X

W. O. lrf>ng, who baa been leaaing 
in Throckmotron and Shackelford 
counties was home to spend Sunday 
with hla family.

Marriage licenses were Issued today 
to Robert W. Ward and Miaa Lillie 
Ca&e; W. W. Brown and Mra. Ida Gar
rett. and to Patrlck^iMIller and Mrs 
Lucy L. Tainta

My motto eas.
233-tfc

Deputy (teaiable W. E. Skeen re- 
«ferdturned yeatorday from a short trip to 

Henrietta, on official hualneea. Mr. 
Skeen reports that a case of meningi
tis developed yeaterday In that- city 
and that lu ^  few hour« the ]patlent 
waa dead.

Dr. Brown. OcnIlcL Room 40«, Kemp 
dt Kell Building. Phone 979.

Dr* J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Neee 

mad Throal
cum^  ritiiC 

lartr Aiit>HU«t 
Aral rqnlfiMil other iA Wral Te«aa 
Flral NaikMiai Baak AulkHa*

Amowg the moot etriking novettlea 
•f the aeeeon are the gowae and tall- 
orwd ooetumea of white corduroy, 
cloth or eerge. While cordtuny eults 
■re mede' wHh little trimming other 
than hultona and clever manlpulationa 
of the material Itself. Little panels In 

. which the thick ribe run horizontally 
make aurprialhgly effective decora
tions. On the eioUi coetnmei corduroy 
Is often seen In collera, cuffs and Imt- 
tona. Amon|; the more unusual arhite 
cloth sul^ la one with bends of wide 
black Bilk braid running straight 
around the aklrt and eleevea and 
adorulhg the large collar and revera. 
One of the handsomeat of the white 
cloth gowns has n plain skirt, with a 
row of buttons of tho same material 
down the left aide. Although the lines 
of the skirt are of the atraighteat and 
It haa th* appeergnoa in front of he- 
lag almost extremely narrow, therw la 
a single big pleet In the beck that 
gidbe it considerable actual width. 
Th4 waist of the. gown U of a conra« 
hand-made lace, with a wide collar 
and cuffs of tha cloth. . ’There Is a 
rather wide, ahaped, aUtched cloth 
balL whl(h is broken la. front by the 
lace of the waist oomlng-oter IL A 
little satin veat and a stock, cascade 
and undersleevea of fine creamy lacw 
complete the dreaa.

W e Made 
Such a

Ptienoiiienal Success
on our «peci«l gale of hand 
painted China l««t week 
that'we have decided to 
put on a iaie this week on

Silverware—  ^
Any'piece in the' window

At 25 Per 
Cent OflF

%

H ir r liit ii  J iiilr r  Co.-
^  O U o I

^ ^ o m e n  S h o u l d  D o  th e  
\ ^ o p o s i n g . N o t

t h e  M i e n
B r GEORGE COOKE. Lecturer 

$oclel «¿lenee
at Boston achool o f

' OMEN should db\^e proposing to the men nowadays. 
Tho Bupremacy ol\mnn in the family ia nntenablo. 
Conditions will bo boUwe«! by an equality of tkk aexoa, 

and MAIUUAQES WILL BE mVPPIER WHEN WOMEN 
DO I'M E OOUKTINO.

8HYNESS 18 NOT E3«BNTIALLV A\,,FEMININE OOALITT, 
BUT SIMPLY THE RESULT OP TEACHINOx WOMAN AT THE 
PRESENT TIME SEEMS TO BE OETTINQ a\ b e TTEB EDUCA
TION THAN MAN AND THEREFORE aHOULD\BE ABLE TO 
s e l e c t  a  h e l p m a t e  m o r e  INTELLIGENTLY» ^ A N  A MAN 
CAN DO. -<

R tt tt

She i« taking the initiative in bnauioM and in politit 
time it coining when the should alto take it in love, 

tainly a GIRL SHOULD PROPOSE TO A MAN IF 
IS  ̂HER ri)E.\L Economic inJepoiidence will give them tbit 
liberty. ̂ Wifh the coming of luffrage they will act for Uiem- 
eelvoa not only politically, hut socially,

Dithdeuce and ahyiicaa of girls in lovemaking ia i ‘ '8T7B- 
TERMIGK—II port of the present social teochinga. When 
woiiloii arc taiiolit or Irum to act naturally their present FAI.SE 
MODES I \ \\ ILL b ALL away, gqd they will do the propoe- 
ing, as they ought,/ ,

,\niong the Zuni Indiana it is the boy who is to called modest, 
difSdent and thy. Thia ia plain, for there he leaves his own 
hoipc when inarriod, just aa the girl does here, the WIFE being 
then the property owner. Sho CONTROIS-THE HOUSE 
AND LANDS AND niRlCTS THE BUSINESS AF
FAIRS OK THE FAMILY.

And be it known that the Znnl.women are extremely modest 
aivl virtnoniy and tbey would afford in this respect a very good 
example for tlio American women.

\

Popular
lOc per copy

There rertainly is some 
clast to our Classic Mut- 
ic. The standard of the 
world. Century Edition, 
only lOc per copy.

Ask for catalogue.
-/

Harr^on-Everton Music Co.

SUITS! SUITS!! SUITS!!!
Forty of fhc litrRt »orettlr« tn kraya. Xttvmmm. blue$ $nd bt$cki- Strictly $13.60merrhftnt IrliMvd toyoiftr UBdividuRl » « « » a r c ...........................................................OM kmadtvd rihI áfty of the latest coloriiMr«. abadca Riid weavea. S l K . C l D

Merchaift UilOM̂ ........  ................................................  ........ ........  T Í T .  Y Y  '
Kv«>httadT^lìÌl i m l  ¿9 latrai dcàiirìia from  117.90 $ 2 0 . 0 0

We iMHPeoB cÉf^tià^over two-thimaanddifkfTnìpattieniaiiB alVwoól aprine f t S O . D O
and auMMcr fahr^ik The latrat n<ArvUir$ at ÌU.30 lo.......... .r...... w w  w

It V ili  r$y  Y oo lo Ber Our U n e -< le o o io ff. Preaaiov. A lteri««  mmd B epelrle«

M. F. G Ú P TO N , Tßllor, AiiCTiUoa lo p»rOcui«f ranal«
••• Oar WUMÊ»w 90M r«»O C .-M fe/s*Ä  OfaePar Oteaaf-^AM a fOOr

INITIATIVE AND
referéníÜIí i  advocated

''t^oedrow Wllsoa, Howavar, In Spaach 
In Chicago Pppoaaa Racall of 
\  Juága*.

By Aanoriated PraStt 
Chlcagb. III., Feb. 12.-^Woodrow 

Wilson In a^apeeeh here before the 
Iriquols CIubl^dYecated the Initiative 
and referendui^lnu opposed the re
call of judges.

Th* J. 8 . MayfleM Lumber Td. Has 
a good stock irf fire-proof asbeatos 
plaster board, ané at a priée that will 
surprise you. Better Investigate this 
before bulying. Phòne 24. 234-tfe

Strong effort ig being made to keep 
the cttjr-aC the dead rcapectabTe, and 
worthy of ,Wlcb.ta Falla. It's a plees- 
nre to visit a.beautin place. Why not 
aaslat by haautifylng your own plotT 

WichUa Marble *  Oranite Works..
'  '  221-4U!

TYPEWRITER
REPAIRING

We have installed a 
fully equipped and 

' up-tD-date
Tjfpnriter Ripilr Slop

and are now prepared 
to do overhauling 

and refmiring 
Satisfaction uuaranteeed

WILEONG & CO.
Phone 10 704 Ohio Av*.

An All a u r  Company.
When one atopa to consider the, fa

mous artlata which will be here when 
the Sheehan Engliah Opera Company 
givea Its all atnr performance of the 
moat popular of all comic operas "The 
Bohemian Giri’’ at the WIchIU Thea
tre Saturday, Feb. 17, It la IttUe won
der that orders are pouring in from 
the entire neighborhood. We have 
paid the price of admission many 
times to hear one of these arista sing 
a few soaga. Tehrefore, to get the 
entire groap of them together, In a4- 
dition to what is slid to be the flneet 
chorus ever heard In English opera, 
and a magnifleent production of tha 
world’s moyt impular opera la an 
event of a life time, and It will more 
than likely see the largest crowd that 
ev^r gathered In the WichUa Thea
tre.' Headed by Joseph F. Sheehan, 
America's famous tenor an^ acknowl
edged the foremost tenor In the Eng
lish language, the oast Includea such 
renowned artists as Mias Gladys Cald- 
wall. whom eminent rrlUca call the 
"American Tetrasslnt;" Mlaa Marion

Walker, whom Mr. Sheehan aecured 
from the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany of Chioaffo; Mita Annabel Tarl- 
ton. clever and talented young Améri- 
can soprano; Charles Swlckard, the 
great baritone of the Tlvofl~ Opera 
Company and g number of others of 
th* same high rank.

Thia will be the only tour of thle 
all star organisation and thia city la 
indeed fortunai* In being a m  of the 
cities to be included In Its tour.

Over 100 children will participate In 
the Tom Thiwik Wedding Tuesday 
night at eight •’«loek. All arili be 
costumed’ and the gageant will be 
striking and bfggGM . An admiaaloll 
of ttfenty-flve mata will be charged 
adulto and 11 oeadh for children.

H. M. Lockwood, a local oil man In
terested la th* Bcctra fUld .Ieft thia 
afternoon for Fort Worth. Dgllat, and 
other clUea In wbera he wii:
remain for eereml daya«« hnalnesa.

My motto IM less
233-tfc

l /

DR. J.W.DU VAL
Ijf« CI—4«•> 5«i$rt«ÌBB

n r«t  N«tlo««l Bank kid«.

D o c t o

J i

Fa m

hla skill and knowledge will avail kim nothiAs 11 hla preeoriplAona are not 
properly and carefully filled. ,

The potency of drugs depends upon their quality. Ask any doctor If this 
la not true. We realise this tact tn the compounding of praecriptlona wa use* 
only drugs of abeoluU purity, fresh and of th* proper degree of atrength.

The R exall D rugstore '
709 Indiana.

FOOSHBE A LYNCH, Frop*.

Saoeeeeort to O. F. If archman

.i '

— . Its C a liforn ia  E va p ora ted  W h ite  N ectarin es; large, w h ite, m eaty  an d  o f   ̂
exce llen t flavor; ch eap er th a n .a p ricots , ju st as n ice  an d  b y  m any, lik ed  better. 
B esides ft’s' sr change. O n ly , p er p ou n d .

*4 f
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PtOMS 35 w l'604

eOS-610 Ohio
w ■h

QROCKRS AfiD ROASTERS OR RINK COFRKKS
' ’  ̂ ‘ - ......  ' ' V ' ■ ................... . '  ' ! .-I ■ - - ■ T  ■ ‘ 4,. ‘4-

PtofliS ’35 md 604

1608-610 Ohio
(f. ’ (;
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